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Have Yon Forgot? 
Wiiat? 

lTIA'r I AM   SI I I.I.   CARRYING 
UP-TO DATE LINK OF 

AS 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I All IW'ABLF, TO MEXTIOH 

(-,„„,. t„ Sr inn fur your nexl Barrel of Flour orJPork. 

The WMI of ■ Writer. 
"Wlien 1 L.ivo niyihing to say," 

remarki IHc      Watterson the oth- 
( Then I j>-.st it in 

. I 1 tske it 
out, mO t and write it sgsin. Once 
:.. ro 1 pul " sirsy.   Then I writ'.' 

tin    ".! -• nd it down to tho 
printer md have ii  put in type. 
When I pet the proof, I ran OUT it 

ami write it again, and again 
ic printer.   Aftcrwr.nl it 

is sent again in the revised 
Th< II 1 make the last corrcc- 

•      .      If       it d '«ii again.   And 
I   Mr.   Wattenon. 

v.   . ... !.. ivv sigh, '"the confounded 
primer gets :t wron ; " 

Yours to i■' 3 — ■ 

J5»» , White e 

One ef Secretary Stiaw'a Stories. 

•\ ." taid Score- 
•        S| other day, "pave a 

rural gentle- 
men froi   1 ■ -i   lie furnished thcra 

■     everything, terrapin and 
, inrasl    k d •• k.    The climax ef 

-.... a watermelon into 
wbii '■ had l» n i mnticd two quarts 

When the farmers 
San to i   :  the watermelon, they 

.■ ! tl   .:■ lips anil 
:..   I :.'. they 

i in I • their p -elects a handful 
Thi ■ wanted to raL-o 

so! kind of melon on 
tin    own I        " 

LoeJitt. For «\Y«7*, 
Windows,   Paint.• 
Collars, Plows, Short 
/ll III ITS   Tools,  §0   III 

lliiiQ'cs, Doors. 
Rope, 1 IK iii i s. 

•Is mid  Car- 

12 m 

Nexl 

ArS t>       WBtm 

Ricks \ \\ dkiusou. 

U-.1 

"?' 

eMoi i" •'. mouil .v I'arr. 

Haw Grand Viiieri Die. 
Of 111 .   ) .-ml vi/.iersof 

• '     -        n of Till        not 1     re than 
.fear   have   died   naturally. 

-i, |   ft]   i. were poison- 
id. ai    thirty-* '   >i the ( there were 

or drowned in tho 
|lns| [)i I'M i maining :' irty 

leal     »nr it be traeoa,   . 
of Turkish his- 

torian- -Jcct tl   ir end was 
, , .'     •      •   • v.     Ono  of  tho 

r hours in office, 
p the position 

[or ten i In ing stran 
-'   : at'tli 

Maivj. i ol Mi rri i Bureau— 
How do you like tin Led) ? 

Client—H'm! She isn't exactly 
a Venn 

M« .... Scott!    Vi'.i do 
ii"i want I r art gallery, | 
■ ! - j ■ 

Fragrant 0     ' Leaves For Insomnia. 
-    "' rer will ho 

lad to I sympathetic 
gi niua   ! lie. ■■   f itcring  to  her ■ 
'           . .'.',.. ;!,(. market I 
what . ■ t S  reti- | 

.*' ' ri  ' t colored j 
i or in tin   -I fashioned 

rel ,    .■ •' . I        lai.■ trimmed 
I    . -■: nil    ril.l ma.   It is 

Ii "f the lied 

AN INDIAN BOOTBLACK? 

Sittin ; Ball's eldest son is a boo|- 
tflrnk. His name i- Mnnteznma, 
MI.I ' i- a graduate of the Carlisle 
India'i school. 

A: aoling ho went to 
Philadelphia lull ol ambition and 
inn- ■.: over the profession he would 
ad At  first  it seemed to him 
that he might be a banker and then. 
when no one seemed inclined to help 
him along that path, a master mcr- 
ehanl. But he was beginning to 
learn that then is no royal road to 
richi -. and he thereupon decided 
that he would hi ick shoes. 

For a few cents he bought the 
regulation kit. and it was not long 
before he could semi fur Wiuonah, 
from Iho Rosebud agency, the girl 
who had  promised  to  marry him. 
Instead of the soapbox which Mon- 

, tcsums onee carried for an outfit. 
: he now has a handsome stand, and 
; this descendant of a line of chiefs 
' i- building  tip a more flourishing 
business every day.   Best of all, he 
lavs his see.'ess to Carlisle, f'*r, as 
I ivs, he learned then how to do 
things w< II, the small as well as the 
gi at, -Yo fa's Companion. 

W.R.WHIGHARD 
— DEALER IN— 

QQTIQTCLI 

Jfforchandize 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
payment and prices na low as the 
lowest. Highest market price 
paid for country produce. 

I  if that lime. 

SESS- -   ... '-:■■- ■■:::■ .   '   -"ViaSfiS*^ 

i 
Blackburn and Frye. 

and Illackburn ara 

Bargains m Millinery 
a  ■ Is. Kothi ig d< lights si ■ 

•  ■■   "f the -• n.ito   - 

■      :    • 

ir.tO a 81. 

i  hit f. a tiny 
. n bottle of smcll- 

lorcd sachet 
,■     :   dried   leaves 

■ ■■' ■' ■  Ii    The odor 
t  i-  said  to cause 

i  ilablc • ■ rsous who 
. be  wakeful lo fall 

id refreshing sleep. 

I Have  Just Purchased a Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

Redout el   Beef. 
Few coo! « 1 n recipe | 

-: Melt and i 
an ounce of I 
if flour and 

111  "'!.: ;io'.ir in ; 
I .. i •   .';. same | 

late the K   " ' ky   ..'■.' ined Spun- 
;. He ilci lares    - . oi ■■-. - .   '        lil saurc Ihii kens 

• II    otl   r day ichcn Illackburn , .,.:.. I! a \v -t liecl 
rbl   room a man ask-  tut into ui -    Cook flow- | 

Tiitt's Pills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid liver deranges the ■ ........ 
■ysteni, and produces 

SICK HEADACHE, —- 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There Is no better remedy lor these 
common diseases than DR. TVTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wUl prove. 

Take No Substitute. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

.Stocks, Out tun, (irain and Provis- 
on«. Private Wirea to Kew York, 
Cliicsigoanil New Orleans. 

WHEN' YOU WART 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Bhuk Jack, X. 0. 

Nice line ' f ROtM.;* on luntl.    PriON low 
Uountrji produoo ixmghi for CMh or in 
excliuge for goods. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA, 

y obUlti l*. f1 

PATENTS 
l irn-lel, ikeleli or photo ol InvtDttao lor ( 

' IrtfTi'piirt on T«lt'nt«tiulljr      F«»r frt'C book, * 
' MowU'Svvuiv 
' hltrnt- Ainl -MARKS 

Hoar •• as on tho 

Tin 

the :      .1   1  ill ' V   il;.\ f ;,l 

iw   • . '   .  i.   i       • i lor rnmil .inn iv.i 

i Less Than New York Cost I;.;',, ■y^Jj:. 
This tin ■ i>] sample-i 
1 I" i II! Ill—   ! Ii: ■- in ill 

and K"i 
:: UVai 

.i  i| i l's Siiilnl 

•in! i.ii'.- Trimnipil and l'n- 

tli.- lati-si -•;. ..•>. sliin Wais! 

Hat*. l.".'lioi n and Klop Hats 

-. Fancy Flowers and Nnwltics 

Si-ti.iior 
r of l 

3      -X ■ l Bio   burn.ac- 
rryc rcrsionj "Sen- 

-. tor II •' Hi" flo'.   He went 
onttli.il            :    f past I ■'." 

|   
;„ AM Oud Clasjlflcstion. 
HI    A . . • nn '• ■ i«c ''.'i i*ion i n fleas 
E !;. ■ • I ■■    nRwil   rl md. A 
v | ii m :;■' i J   "Trained   Flcaa" 
Ii reached Gei i i, The nearest anal- 

ojry the i ■ • dor could find was that 
ruled 
from 

'■: c iii ..;] i" a not In r till it ri ached 
In .; lartcrs ai Berne, whence after 
much inrestigali m and delilieration 
Hi .:- DII v.:i- reached that the 
fli :• came under the head of "wild 

in a menajferie. 

''.■'.   ■  '.; ' 

ri    .    -: :.•'..! "■. J dish, | 
il il   i: pour | 

Mil  • ■ ■  i .'.    irnish »iili i liopjjcd 

.. Ii 
. and il le with lior.-e- 

r      . "ortirre. 
•" or pane 

il bff. 
y lor if sir) 

.     .  . I ,.   . : 
. Millii 
ll H ;iinl 

HI \' w u: 
see I In 

net IT 

iroi ui*. 

A V'ondcful Fellow. 
Wiih T. v. * >' • i- I" l.i lop»y lurv/ 

Itobliv '■ ■■ ■ ■ • il II ■     mi    ill   m 
i... i.( ■ • ■ md tali 

Ana rim. •    .. I i   II on the -.-I. 

n : s n. HIGGS 

-   izm*^>^-r™* BREAK   ,NT0  
A: 

THE HOMES 
OF   THE 

PEOPLE   BY 

ADVERTISING 
IN    THE 

REFLECTOR 

HI• 'tlI will walk into I Ii" 
•i \ our wants I ■■ known 

A Itr.r'l.l'.i'lMl! ndverl 
honiea every day and will 
to ill''  |"'i'|i|''. 

A ItKFLKt'TOK :nli-.'iii>.'ii:.'iit will bring rnstom- 
i'is for your g I-, liml leiiunts for vonr botisi',ilnd 
i ini-1 <>yrn.'iii i.i ' nil In; ■ -   in fact III! any reasonable 
ivanl yon may haw. 

i'lli': KBFLECTOll c— Into the homes of the 
people and la read f. i wluil  ii  carries them, hence   S 
I he id uce to tell four wants ia in THE REFLECTOH.    as 

Thecosl ofaiindvertUemenl in THE REFLECTOR   5> 
9   i- Hi- easiest part, i Q 

OPfOSITt U.S.PATENT  OmCE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 

Dr. 1^) .L. James, 

llul nil i llii t... -    ■ 
An I nil .'I •'..      inl     I- '     i 

Ii.  .   .    • . I.. 'i nidi   i ■ • 
Tl i. witi.1. rful i      .■ " ho i    foul 

..   K. Iler In 1    itli'o i omi n 

A  P-ctty BKJ Hare 

Ti       . Shclland j. ny «iili 
it : me  Mi'! fun 
for tl . . ran into ill" hourc 

mother lie had - n a 
''     :- 

\ ... ,.r panel slide 
■   ■ n j crash, 

in tl tiled in 
I;i|, . i . •■- » ■• • convi iilionnl 
,.      . .'   i... I    mi cither 
Me of -.: ro-cli •!.. with ii back- 
_T itiml   of   I r   ■ ■ .!■  ii-    The 
v.ho .' i- " iluicil «iiii In ivy silk in 
(he prevailing eolnr> The effect is 
stnkii": and m i il '■■ nie bears a 
rcictiiuiaucc to old i.; cstry. 

Tt'.crj Ar:  ".t.^ny Si'ch. 

Ma in llaitmi     ''..' it i ongrosa- 
n.iii i,.-i> i, lite a r puialion as a 
sit. 

I'I : :i - ^ ' -     "l "i -.I', lie always 
a. in, l-.:i\c Irir.i   If Interview, 
r 1 In iri hi n-; irler — Pliiladel- 
I'lua I'I 

Democratic Convention. 

A convention of iho Democratlr 
i party of I 'it t County w hereby call 
I'll    lO   llll'l I    ill   'III'     (Ollll       HllllM-  ill 

(Ircenvillc on Saturday, July Sth, 
IIHia, at I'i o'clock, M., fur tin 
pnrpo.-i of appoint lug delegalee lo 
the Stale Denioenitlc (Vinveullou, 

[to be lii'id la the  city of Greens 
boro  oil   Wi'lii-ilai.   July   llilh, 
1002, mil to the <' n^rcsnioualand 
Judicial conventions when called. 

Township piiiiiiiriis \. ill be held 
at :Io'clock, I', kl  Batnida) 
June 28th, 1002, ai he usual vot 
lug plucra, I'm i he purpose of ap. 
pointing deleiMtes and alternatei 

said coiuily convontloD. 
The nuuibci1 of delegati s ami al 

itihiiii"* each township «i!i be en- 
tilled lo is as follows: 
Reaver Damn, Falklaud 0, 
lielvolr I, I'.uni\ illc 9, 
Bethel '.'. Ureenvllle ii, 
Corolina i". Pactolus 4. 
ChlCOd lit, S«jft Creek 10, 
Ooatentnea 26. 

By order i:' he Democratic Ex- 
ecutive ( i.it.mlttee of Pitt county. 

AI.I \ I.. Iii.ow, Chairman: 
\\\ I.. Baowx. Secretary. 

Di-.itai Aurscon, 

Ureenvllle, U.C 

THE   OKIiATIiST    STOCK 
ii->i: AMI .iii:iiii n 

til 

E 

OLD DOMINION  LIN^' 

j THE  NORTH CAROLINA   STATE? 
T> » iff 

I NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE ! 

Stopit 

UlMiry, Uiisiuli Scicatllle 
CoaBerelll, Industrial 
PtiUsosIca!, Musical 

|     -i     ■;-    >     ,.'i    ■    H i     1-1 Is       Kl|N*ll'< 
-I -1        v.r |      r ll        lilli 
*!*'     i,». 'iity .-r ii  .       i-r.. (H< 
intl llh . «- if. ..i -. i in roniiri n,.,.   w\ i 
ii., I',.||I .   ■      t 
tl..-.   ■!••-, rn ■       i.-tit t. ,. i .   . ,   ,| .|,.„. 

In N      I •- •   in   b .(.I !   ■ 
II   in . lullk>tl   HI ;■:       ■       I   Bhi       ' 

■ II..i     ' . rn.. 

r 
iialii Prcs. Charles D. Mciver, 

(iRKBXSBOIiO, .\. C. 

DOS'T   \\i\   I.I   oil   nut    old 
thing I'.,  la offered yon, but come 
t. us I.      iinelhlog line, frci>li anil 
palaiabh.    We have 
SMUKKU   MKAT8 (Ooantryaad 
-u;..ar < mill i III are   ilcliiion«. 

VVholeaalera iay   we  sell   nore 
I Id ITBaod VEUBTABLKH than 
any store in lown.   Thai inoanswc 
.any the P.KS1 :il rigbl   prices. 

Then if you want a good  Cigar 
or yooil Soioklog and Uhowiug To- 
iiaeeo, we have the BEST of   Ihese 
also. 

The place lo (el the BEST every 
lime ii 

KIVERSl?r»tfICE 
Steamer Myres leave Waahlni_ 

ton daily at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Waablngton. 

Connecting al Waablngton with 
Steauiemfor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Beaton, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swiii Quarter, Ocmcoke and lor 
all pi.ii Is for i'e \S"isl wiih rail- 
loads al Noifolk. 

Shippers should order freight bj 
I he Old Dominion 8. s. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia) Hay Line ami Chesapeake 
s. s. Co. from Baltimore. Mcr- 
ebauta' mid Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

,i. J.cHKBBY. Aft., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

.1. K. LBMOIN'i;, District Bunt. 
VVaabiugton, N. c 

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWEU S TOMPKINS,  Pubh.hers. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

H.ooPBR YI-AK. 

THB OBSKltVBU Beccivca the 
i II..'.'-i telegiaphic news lerviee 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington   and   Atlanta,   and 
its special service is the grtatcal [' 
ever handled by a Norlh Caro- 
lina paper. 

Till. ril.M'AY OBSERVBB oou- 
sists of Iii or mole pagftBi and is 
to a huge extent made up of 
original mallei. 

Till-: SEMI-WEEKLY UBSEBV- 
i.;; printed Tueaday and Friday 
ii-1 par year,   The largest paper 
in Norih Carolina, 

Sample copies seul on application. 
Address 

TUB OBBBBVBB, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

IN THE SOUTH 
CORRSaPOrtDENCE 
SOLICITED...... 

709-711-713 E. Broad St, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

KIRTII  CAROLINA,Mn    Bapcriov Court 
Tin County. [ 

.IAMI> Iii K-, and ■»lit**r» 1 
va I 

0. U Moblea K II- Smith ami | 
iii:iu! .it  County Lumber z*>. I 

Tbcirefcodant R. B. Smith Will lake BO- 
lictlhat all   notion  1'iililletl   iut   ftbOTO Inw 
been cuuimcDotd i" tin- Huneriof C-OQH <>t' 
PltlCounU lo perfect Iho litto io« emtain 
parci'l of land sitnaic in Cliicud l<<wualit[ 
in mill County, and la have cana-Ilul    tlio 
Deed from <>. C. {Cobles, rTlnrtff«e to wiid 
It, Ii. Smith, .nil i lit itanl dl fcntlHiil will 
further noiive that be i s required 10 ippCM 
ut September Term of Superior Court tube 
b«Jd 041 tbc First MoodaT in Sept I«MV2 at 
the Court IIoUMef said Oouaty in OKCB- 
viiie, N. <' .and answer or denier to Uie com- 
plaint In aatd action, or  Uie jilnintitT will 
apply In the Court fur the relief dcmani'.nl 
in luecomplaint, 

This Aprii,     1WW. 
I>. C.JlKHmK, 

Clerk Bupartot Court 

©IRB:<5T@RY. 
OBOJItCHES. 

BAPTBT.—Services  every  Bun- 
day, morning anil evening.    Pray- 
er-meeting   Wednesday     evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 11:30 a. in.    M.   A.   Allen 
superintendent. 

MsrriiontBT.—8erv!c*s every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
Meting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
H. M. Enre, pastor. Sunday Bchoo) 
8:30 a.m.  L. H. Pander, siiperin 
tendeut 

1'KmiivTKttUN.—Servloea thin 
BtlDday, nioriilngandevening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, paatoi Sunday- 
ICbOOl 10 a. ni. K. B. Pioklen su- 
oerintendent. 

KriBoopAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd ami 4lh Sunday. 

Sunday-vhool <):45 a. m., W. B. 
II. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

CrtKiSTiAN — Preaching second, 
aud fourth Sundays In each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

OATHOLIC.—Mo regular nervier* 

LODG1-8 

A. F. & A. M. — wiecnvllU 
Lolge. No. 284, meets first aud 
hird Monday evening. B. B. Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. Itetiss.Sec. 

!.().(). F. -Covenant Lodge,No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H.Pender.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 
gee 

K. of P.-Tar River IiOdge, Nc. 
93, iieets every Friday evening, 
C.8. Forbes, O.O.sO. L. Wilkln 
son, K. of R. andS. 

It. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1608, meet*! every Thursday even- 
ing. W. R. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
8. TnnstaU, Rcgeut. 

A. O. A.—Kgypliau Cminctl, 
No. «, nicctN every first and I'niiil 
riitiiwlay ni(!htn in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Ganluer, Worthy 
Chief; 1). H. Smith, Sec 

I. O. If.—Greenville Conclave 
No J) to, meets every second and 
.'. .11 ill Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hull. W. It. Wilson Archon; 
D.8. Smith *ec 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILUOAO CO. 

OUN'DKNHKI)  Ki'II K.liri.h 

THAIN9 UOINU HOUTL. 

nATKII 
M«r Mb. ma. 8t 8£-  Ss5   ?►  S 

AH 
'.-1 

, COREY, 
—OKALKB   IN- 

Ull 

P ifltoo I —~H9P*^ 
—A GK.N'ERAL I.TNB OF—, 

IS 
Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

COM E TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

JO^fSTOjC   BH.08. 
i      ritt**t*l~HHii'-tK:*ttK-*ttHK:HtHtHmHtV Grtentille, N.'C. THE NEW OHOCEUS. 

| IKTAI'.l.ll-IIKl) IN  I.SUIi.J 

J. W. BUY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fhcton tod i::n. . . of 
Baggingj TIM ami l(ap«. 

CorreflpoDdcne« and abitmieDta 
wlicit©d. 

Photographer, 
GKKENVILLK, H. O. 

The leader in K'-nl work and low jiric-n 
NicePboUigraplu lot $■ pvr dozen. 
Ileilf Cabinets $M$O per dozen 
AllolhcrIMM.H very chi'H|i. tnym Portraits 
made from any finmll picture chano. MIM 
Kr.uiK on band »H the time Come and 
ix.iiiiinc iny Work. N<> Iroubhi to t>how 
aampavsaou answer qaattlooa. The very 
IM.1 \Vt<rk ^ii.irmiUril to .ill. Ofllct' hoiim 
B to I'i a. in, 1. lo Op. in. Yimrftt<> pU-iHhr, 

KUUUI.I'H IIYMAN. 

J. C. LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
QRBBrtVnXBi N.C. 

H'lre and Iron Pence Sold, 
i'ir -l-i 'tis*   mirk   an.I   prieis   r.-.i-iiii.l.!. 
di'.ignH anil |iicts p.-ut on BaplkaUoa, 

AM    I' M     V M 
L...T. «•-:■!..., 11 Ml   « (8 
ArKockrMuaul        10010 111 

r. M. 
LoATcT.rboro U a ' n 
I.T HockT Mnunl lOSIooS 1 M   S II 11 » 
Unr. « I:-..H IMIl» 111   in   IS 
I.unvr i-alina 1 K. 11 10 
i.v p.roiunu.       i II  in 
Ar ri.ir.no* T M   I U 

P 1    AM 
Ariliild.boru e *' 
l.i I...l.l-l...ri. 1 II    t U 
1.. MHiinulla II   II 
Ar « llliilnrloa 10 10    « M 

PM  AM r ■ 
'.'ll MM UDIrlU NOKTU. 

M ill Mil 

l.» Kloronrr 
t.T Kav.-llcTlii* 
l«*TO Snlni.i 
ArrlTc Wilnon 

I.T WHmlnetou 
I.T tfuBoHa 
I.T Uoldiibori. 

S M 
io or. 
12 40 
■ u 
* 9i 

Y M 

P M 
8 ao 

10 tl 
Ii 4a 

111 to 
A V I'M    A a 

T no aae III ii ti 
7 w        9 r M ao 

AM    PM PM 
iu a ao ia AI i0 u  Ml 
a ao 9 00 u io if as  I p 

on 
an 
I 10 1*4 
IU I 97 

I.I'IIV.'   V'.'I.-.'.FI 

Ar Rookr Mount 
ArrlTiTavrboro 
Leave Tkrboro 
LT Hockr Moan 
Ar WeMnn 
Yft'lkm Dlvielon 

Main Line—Train Itavea Wilroln^ 
ton 9 10 Am.arriTBi. F»yelteTlle |2 20 n m 
leaviii PnyettcTille 12 42, o in, Arrive* Set- 
ford 1 68p in. Returoina lenrea StnfbnJ 
8 10 pm, arrive KayetU-vflle 4 '\0 p m leave 
Fayelteville 4 40 p m, arnrea Wilmington 
7:(0 urn 

Benncttdivillo Branch—Train leave* Ben 
netlHville 8 10 a m, Maston 9 06, a m, it ml 
-pin .- 9 89 a m, Pnrktuii 10 41 a. m, 
'foil* Mills 10 66 am, arrive Kayeitevillo 
11 10. Returninn leavi»FarettevllM 6 00 p 
m, Hope Mills 6 25 p n Red Spring 6 68, 
I m, Manton 6 16 p n arrives BcnnetevHIe 
7 -'3 p m 

Cuuneulionii at Fayettcvillo wltb train N . 
?S -«i Uaxton with the Carolina Central 
Kailroail. at ltd Hprincv with the Red 
Hpringitv Bowmore railroad, at Sanford 
rlth the 8eoboard Air Line  and  Southern 

the   Durham   and !Uilway at Utilf with 
Cbarloit'i Railroad 

Train on toe bcotiend Neck Branm Road 
leave* Woldon 1 Ift pm, Halifax I 89 ■ m. ar rWu« s< otlend Neck at 4 10 pm. HreenTlllen 4? 
pm, Klntton a 4S pm. Hetamln|t leaTe>» Einahie 
t aOam.llreenTllloR 33 em, aniTtaL H'*:irai 
at 11 tfl a m. Weldon 11 ao am. delTr vxoeo 
BQBdav. 

Train- on WuMnjrton Branch leave Waih- 
in^t .r, iiuiini and I 4A p m, arrive Parmelo 8 tl 
a m an>i VOpm, reiumlne IvaTe Parraele 118 
« ouinl IWp m, arrive Waahlaatao 10 » a m 
ami 0 ttpro,dallTeiocpl8*iidar* 

T>atn leave* Tarboro dally except Bnnda* 
it * ■■■ (■ ni. Hnndur 4 SS p m, srrlTea 1'iy- 
iiuMilh eupm can p m, reiuriilog, learee Ply- 
moutli dally, eacupt Handay. 7 10 a ta. end Baa 
dar 9 00 am, arrlTeali.r'vrro   9 He*>. 11 00 am. 

Train on Midland N r i>. -m-h KAvee Oolle 
born dally, OiaaffA Haaday, 5 ef a ■, arrte-o* 
Hmlttiflrlil 0 tOa m, rolurnln* learti hmttkfl iM 
700a m.anivesataoldaboroiata ■>. 

Train   on   Neeflvllle   Braaeh   leave leave 
Mount at 0 80 am. 4 00 p m, arrive   Naahr 

Rotky 
ahrlle 

I * *»,. tn   4 d< i> in. sprttif   Hope    It      in.   ta 
fill     Ketumlne IfMTti Hprlng   Huue II Wo a mi 

15 i> m. NaabTllle (I 45 a m   arrive al   Ho- B 
Hiinni is 10a m. t io p DI. dally *• -is.it Band*y. 

Train on Clinton Hraorh leBTe* Warmaw for 
v llnU>n dally, exeept Bunday, » K a at and i 11 
i. m, rKtarnliiK lea*** CMntoa al 7 W a m utd 
10 00   p in. 

Train Nolamaku* uloee  ooaaaotloi     w i| 
doa for all point* NorU dally, all rat. via kiofe 
mond 

U. H. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Paae. Agent 

J. B. KKNLY, Oeu'l Manager. 
T. M. KMKItHON. TnvffioManager 

Orders for JOII PHINTUfO are 
solicited.   Bart woik, 

,.i  „>.   t . 
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Twice a Week 

Tuesday 

and Friday 

$1 a Year 

Ricks £ Wilkinson 

A Great June Sale! 
A sweeping salt? of Snmmi-i Goods, Lawns, Swisses, 

Silks, Black Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, for men 

and women and Ladies' Vests. All these are suffei- 

ing llie severest cuts.    We never carry over. 

Extra Special for this Week : 

Table Oil Cloth, till colors, full width, best, quality, 

18c yard. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Bethel High School. 
R   1 Ii   Cavac    A strictly firat-clara Preparatory School.  Prepare* 
DOM JcXcS. for college and for Life   "Thoroughness" Oil Mollo. 

FACULTY: 

J. W. SHER1ULL, Principal,     MISS MATTIU GRIMES, Assistant, 
MBS. J. W. BHEBBTXiL, Music anil Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department, tl.50   Art, W-00 
Intermediate, 2.25   Mnsio, iucladlug piano rent,    3.00 
Advanced, 3.00   Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 

Board moderate.    For farther particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

ATTENTION, FARMERS! 
Hail!      Hail!      Hail!       Hail! 

INSURANCE! 
Crops Insured Against Damage or Loss by Hai11 

We insure Tobacco  for'#10".00 per acre. 
Wo insure Cotton  for f 15.00   per   acre. 
We Insure Small Grain for $8.00 per acre. 

ALL L038B8 PAID IN FULL. 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 

«hi>nlJ I b. .*Mnt al any lime  M. A. Whit, will wril. y*ur polklM for yo* 

N.ll. WHITI-II-.MI. Aa-.nt, * * Orcrn vlllr, N. C. 

from On- li.L'.i'it Cnrrs.non'l.nl 

WABIIINIITO.<, D. C. June 16, 
'the inquiry into the connection 

of the Hiifrar Trust with the agtta 
lion in lavot of Cuban reciprocity, 
which was instituteil by Senator 
Teller's rcMilul ion, has pradttced 
extensive and, lo the repnUlcani, 
alarinlnK result*: Mr. P. I!. 
Thurber, of New York, who hail 
several limes nccn nailed before 
the Committee on relations with 
Cuba, finally made nis appearance 
and from Iii in was elicited the 
statement that Mr. Havcmejcr, 
president of the American Sugar 
ii.•linim; Company, had cuntrlbn 
ted *3,oO0 to a fund used by Mr. 
Tlmrber "to educate American 
sentiment in favor oi reciprocity" 
and that General Wood, actlog for 
I he Cuban government, had contri- 
buted to the Minr fund the sum of 
M,880. General Wood was obliged 
to admit the payment saying that 
he had made it in accordance with 
the wishes of I he Secretary of War 
and Mr. Ilavcineyer has made no 
dental. 

On Thursday 'lie Senate will I 
vote on the Nicaragoau Canal Mil, 
the consensus of opinion being 
that theSpooner resolution will be 
adopted. Hut two appropriation 
bills remain to be considered iu 
the Senate and they will be dis- 
posed of with comparatively little 
debate so that the Senate will be 
face to face with the Ciibau dilemma 
aud tome action will have to tie 
taken. The President (till insists 
that If adjournment is taken with- 
out action on the Cuban matter he 
will call Congress in special session. 
All day Friday the Seuatc sj cut in 
secret session, the supporters of the 
Prcs dent endeavoring to secure 
continuation of the lioniinati.m of 
General Crosier as chief of I >rdi- 
uance, but without avail, and the 
session adjourned without action. 
On Saturday Senator Eikins intro- 
duced a resolution probldlng for 
the annexation of Cuba as a 
slake. 

The House ol Itepresentative* 
has shown uiitisu.it industry dur- 
iug the past week and a number of 
important measures have been dis- 
posed of. After passing the bill 
for the proteclion of the President 
last Monday, the l.acey bill was 
tak»n up and d« bated, The Paci- 
fic Cable bill, introduced and ad- 
vocated by Mr. Corliss of Michi- 
gan, was defeated and on Friday 
the Hausbrough Newlnnds irilga- 
tiou bill was passed. As this bill 
had already pa»«ed the Senate and 
as such amendment! as were indi 
cated to be essential by the Presi- 
dent were adopted, (here is lensou I 
to believe that the Beoretaiy of the; 
Interior will soou be in a position 
to commence an extensive system 
of irrigation in the arid West. 

Hot 
Weather Specialties! 

THE CROP OUTLOOK IN  THE   EAST,  plowing is also iicn-saiy. Became 
  j it is dry and you raise a lot of dust 

Tlicrc is no doubt that the faitu-; is no reason for   stopping   but  an 
icrsin Haalera North Carolina Ihis j argument l-icouliiiiic stirring   the 

0 M B in ami examine these BARGAINS care 

fully and see how ii will pay you lo buy goods 

hiic. Wo an- going to give CUT PRTOB8 

DURING THB MONTH OF JUNE, and hen 
are a lew of the speoial articles: 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
Wc can sill  yrn.1 if you   coni|<ai"'   will. 
oUwjra.   A combination of Siylfs. Ma- 
.crial. Workitwtwhip :"i«I   sUow Priow 
mikchiliis the I«CM place for yon to bnf. 

Fans 
We imhilic tin- nine L"-»]-, urno Myks.unu ikuontluos us 

otben, tlio only diluiraiGd Is Iho price.   Ours coat li>-. 

year Intended to largely Increase 
I their lobaeeo acreage—that is In- 
crease it lo the extent of then 
capacity to cultivate and house it 
successfully. I have taken little 
stock in (be report* sent out from 
various parts of the country early 
in ihe seas..ii that the lobaeeo crop 
would be the largest thai had evei 
been planted. 

As above stated I think it was 
Iho ii.tcn'.ioii oi. in formers to In- 
crease io lueir full rapacity Ic cul- 
tivate and Save, but Ihis year more 
than any thai I have ever   noticed 
there have beer, more difficulties 
and binderances   in   the  way of 
planting the   crop.     Ia    the   lirst 
place we have had an unprecedent- 
ed cold, wet, late spring which 
prevented  many    fanners   from 

Parasols 
Wc Inivc "II iiu' ncwcil styles in colors, tVntua, »ml 
IWII,1U'.I.   tinr prurs:irc iiit fur tliis montli.   Cull 
I'H-Iy ami mukc your scli-clmn. 

ground. O. L. JoVNKK. 

Sprlnr  Fever. 
Spring l.'vi-r is .'mother name for I'il- 

losuneM It is more serious lliaii must 
people tliiuk. Atorpid liver anil inactive 
bowels iiiciin a poisoned system, U neg - 
la ted, serums llmoM Buy loUow taoh sym- 
tODU. Ili-Wilt's Lillle' Eirlv Hisers rc- 
iiu.ve all ilunger liy stinnilaiin^ the liver, 
o|K'iiin^ the boirai sad eleuilDg the s>s- 
1 mi of imiiurilies. Safe I'ills. Never j;ri|*\ 
"I liavcnikea lleWiu's l.iillr Kjirty Itisini 
r..r toroiil liver every spring for years," 
writes It M Kverly, Moiimlsyille, W VS. 
They ilonie inure KIXMI than soytblag I 

liaveever tiie.1."   lobs !'• trrooteu. 

Don't Tamper With  Mail Boxe). 

We have read in exchanges 
about mall boxes on rural free dej 
lively routes lieiug tampered with 
or damaged. Sj far as we know 
I here has been no inclination on the 
par) of any one to trouble the boxes 
in this comity,   yet   it   might  lie 

Hammocks 
Do il"l lorgel Ilnmm. eks. We have a 
few left. You ought to have "lie lo rest 
in HHSH IL.I aiurii.s.iis. If you hsvemwer 
trlciloni' you ilon*l know h«>w pleasant 
they are. 

We have other goods 

ask for them. 

for the lmi weather.   Come and 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 

getting plants,    and  in   many   lo-i . ... 
, ... ilimvlv to publish the followingcx- stnnces lai mers rode twenty miles j' 

to gel plants to  finish  their  crops 
that bad been partially set with a 

The Only Department Stcr 

GREEN V1XLE 

m 

NINE-TENTHS OF   PEOPLE 
LURK. 

"       H.   II-    ^   IIII risii.i'»   '» ** '" i - - uiaainiini *w.  w.      -j„ 

ii, 
—DEALER  IN— 

QBEBNV1LLH   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   flee  always 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kept constantly as 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUF6. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior aud Exterior Finishiugs 
for Fine Modem aud Cheap Iluild- 
logs. 

We solicit your patronage aud 
guarantee lo give satisfaction In 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tiie Greenville pirn. Co. 
UREKMV1XLK, S.C. 

A Real   Friend. 
I loJerod Iromdyipcpehi and lurilges- 

tion for lil teen years," says W. T, Sliu- 
davsnl of Merry Oaks, N. O. "After 1 ha.l 
tried many dostON anil nwdktlasi lo no 
avail on* of my Meads setsssdsd metotry 
Kislol. It gave Immnlale relief. lean 
cat almost anything 1 want now an,I my 
iliircstion ia good, i etieerfttlly recomuiead 
Kmlol." llon't iry to cure stomach Unable 
fey dieting. That" only further weakena 
thcsysleni. Youssed wholesome,slrenjitli- 
enlna fmst. Kmlol enable-* you to asilnil- 
Ists what you eat by dlgcrting it without 
the staniacli's aiil.   John I,,  woolen. 

BishopBpanlding, of Illinois, 
says if I lie women of Ihc land were 
better three iourlhs of the sin and 
depravity that curse present day 
life would disappear. That may 
be. But if men were better so 
would the women be. Von seldom 
liud a bad woman Ihat jmi don't 
find a bad man around somewhere. 
Wilmington Star. 

Ready to Yield.' 
"1 incl DeWill's Witch Hir/.-l Salve lor 

piles anil found It a cerlain eurc." an rt. 
It Mcmlilb, Willow Uruve, Del. ti|wra- 
llons unnecessary to cure nil™. They al- 
ways yield to DcWitts Witch lt-sel Salve. 
Cures skin iliwasw, all kinds of wounds. 
Accept no counterfeits.   John I.. Woolen. 

GKIMKSI.ANP, N.C.,.Iiincll, 
EDITOR HF.I-I.KI tou 

Please give space in jour paper 
for a short article In defence of 
Judge Clark. I sec in King's 
Weekly an article, "Come, let us 
as good Democrats reason together 
ThepoUUeal situation la serious 
and muddled. The opposition to! 
to Judge Clark means danger,' 

&c., 6c., «W. 
What nre the facia as the rank 

and tile of the Democratic parly 
sec it! Niiieteutns of the parly 
endorse Judge Clark for Chief 
.lu-lice of Supreme Court. Why! 
Because as a Superior Court Judge 
unit as Associate Justice of Su- 
preme Court his very able aud fair 
decisions have met with the hearty 
approval of the people. He has 
rendered the State Immense ser- 
vice in oilier ways for which every 
true Confederate soldier and .syni- 
palhiur with the cause for which 
they gave up so much should feel 
grateful. This seiviea was ren- 
dered wlthonl reward or the hope 
ofrewarl. Bill fa* men in the 
State could have done this work so 
well. The charges made by and 
through Qov. Russell, the railroad 
and other corporations' agent have 
all lallen Hat. Why do I raj so I 
Have not nine counlies out of ten 
Ihat have held I heir convent no 
endorsed Clark I shall nine 
leenths of Ihe parly allow the four 
hundred McKinlej llcnocrals, the 
agents of the Soulheru railroad, 
Guv. Russell ami a few Democrats 
who swallow all lluy read in the 
Italeigh Poet, lo dictate the nomi- 
nations ol the Democratic parly! 
tlod forbid. 

It means something tn the rail 
roads to be   able   to   control  the 
Supreme Court for the   next eight 
years.    It behooves the  people  to 
see thai this combination   of  Ke 

FAVOR! publicans r-tr-.ighl.    Republicans 
I in disguise and inilroad Democrats 
are thwarted In their ellbrts. 

Pitt county appreciates ihe past 
valuable services of Judge Clark, 
and believes when the county con- 
vention meets, nine'tcnths of her 
vote, if not ninety nine one him 
dredthS, will be cast for Judge 
Clark.   Henry    King (Editor oj 
Kings Weekly i is nut in touch 
with the people upon this point. 

I fust knew Walter Clarke thir- 
ty six years ago when the seven 
tcro-year-old boys were made men 
in (len. Joe Johnson's army before 
old Sherman. If he had not been 
splendid material he wouli? not 
have been made Major of his Reg- 
iment at lite tender age of seven- 
teen. He made a fair soldier as a 
hoy. llts life since Ihe war as a 
man and as   a   public   officer  baa 
been "par excellence." 

J, ,1.   I.At i.lllM.llnl'SK. 

KESOLUTION OH   bYMPATHY. 

Whereas, on Sunday, June 1st, 
oar Heavenly Father, ill an allwisc 
but mysterious providence, sent 
his while winged inessci ger to heai 
home lbs spirit Of the beloved wltelliuve lain I hi 
Of Olir lailhliil teacher,     Prof.   W. 
II. Kagsdale, we, the members of 
his Sunday school class, desire    to 
expressour sincere heartfelt sym- 
pathy, praying Him who "doetb 
all things well" and who"tempera 
Ihe wind to the shorn   lamb"   lo 
help, uulllforl ami slieurlheii    him 
in Ihis hour of Brent sorrow. 

'■Sometime, sometime we'd   un 
di'islaml." 

Hcsoi\"d i. that we appreci- 
ate and thank him for tbe effort he 
made to be with his class last Sun 
day, 

2, That a copy oi this be scut to 
the family, a copy IOTIIKRKFLEC- 
Ton. in il one furnished the Sun- 
day school to be p'nued on record, 

Mi:s   M. A. Al.LEN, 
Hits. h. \V. CI.EVR,    ;•   Coal. 
1). UJAMKH. 

dillcient kind of tobacco.     I know 
one farmer that says he rode fifty 
miles for plants and afler getting 
enough lo gel over his crop at least 
one fourth ia dead, and of what he 
has left there are at least a dozen 
different varieties.   This of course 
will make bad curing and grading. 

Then again afler the winter  had 
extended well   Into    iho   spring 
leaving the ground wet, sour and 
in almost every oilier bad condi- 
tion, the other extreme set In just 

|as we began to set   out   the crop. 
! And now for nearly two months 
we have had an almost unbroken 
drought.      From    every    section 

Iconics IbS complaint of bad stands. 
On the eleventh of May   1  rode 

from Greenville through the coun 
try to Wilson aud I no\ ei saw such 
a poor stand of tobacco in my life, 
ll was then very dry and farmers 
were setting out and watering. It 
is now the fourteenth of.I uuc aud 
we have nol hail a good rain yet 
- of oourao there bare been little 
showers that have helped wonder- 
fully, otherwise I don't believe 
then: would oc half a crop iu all 
thiB eastern belt—aud  the plants 
tli:il are living look weakly and 
yellow. I .-aw several crops on 
the Wilson road Ihat   1   know   did 
not have half A stand.    Last week 
I rode over several miles ofcountT) 
and crops were poor aud farmers 
discouraged. If there is rain with- 
in tbencxl few days a grail many 
formes will replant even at this 
late day, bill il will lie only chance 
if Ihis late lobaeeo amounts lo 
much. 

Sow under these conditions bow 
shall We look at the situation : I 
don't believe there is over 7.ri or 
.so per cent, of a perfect Bland and 
til present Ihis does not look al all 
encouraging, but we must recoi- 
led thai since this tobacco was set 
•ic have had no rain tn wet Ihe 
ground and the plant has nol been 
iicniliitid by the fertiliser,  mean 
lime Iho   roots   have   been going 
deeper in search of moisture and 
Ihe plants Ibal are alive are be- 
coming well set and as so in us  we 

fertiliser will become 
i iclialclj    available    and     Ihe 
routs Ihat have already worked 
Iheinst'lves nil amongst it will lake 
new life and soon became strong, 
health] plants. 

While Ihe crop al  present   does 
look had and discouraging yet  let 
us lie cheerful and nol    lose   hope. 
The one thing to keep  n constant 
watch upon is the condition of the 
plant. It il shows signs "I IMIIIOU- 

lug out Ihe surest and best prevent 
live is lo get your plow jusl as 
clos" lo the plant as you possibly 
can without louching it and go 
down deep. V o leaves may w 
and look \nvMri. lint in a few 
dajs yon «ill seeing change. This 
is almost  a sure   preveutative   ol 
premature   buttoning.    Coulaot 

! tract from the law: 
"Whoever shall hereafter will- 

fully or maliciously injure, tear 
down, or destroy any letter box or 
other receptacle established by 
onler of the Postmaster General or 
approved or designated by him for 
the receipt Ot delivery of mail mat- 
ter on any rural free-delivery 
route, or shall break open the 
Bame, or willfully or maliciously 
injure, deface, or destroy any mail 
mailer deposited therein, or shall 
willfully lake or steal such matter 
from or out "f such   letter box   or 
other receptacle, or shall willfully 
aid or assist iu any of the afore- 
mentioned offences, shall for every 
such offense be punished by a fine 
of not mote lhau otic thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment for 
not more than three years." 

Lends Them Al 
'•Hue Minute Cough Cuiti bests all other 

iiiclicincs I ever lric<! for coughs, colds, 
croup aixl lliro.it ami lung trouhles,"   says 
I). Sroti Ourrin of Logiaton, I'a. One 
lllnuteCough Cure is ihe only absolutely 
sale remedy which aclsimmediately. Moih 
ers everywhere testify I,,  the   gnml  It   h'* 
doneihiir liiile uaei   Orouplaso  auddea 
mils attacks Ihat the d..ct..roften arrives lo > 
hit... ll yields at ODC6 lo One Minute 
Cough Cure. Pleasant tat take t'luhliea. 
ike it. Sure cure f..r trip, hronchiti*. 

loughs.   John I. Wo.iten. 

Examinations For Entrance to tht A & 
M. College. 

Kxutnination for entrance to Ihc 
Stale Agricultural and Mechanical 
College at Italeigh will be held 
Thursday, July 10th, in Ihe court 
house (the County Superintendent 
will be in charge). Young men 
desiring to enter that college and 
obtain a practical educalion of 
Agriculture, Rngineeriug, Kleciri- 
eitv. Cotton Manufacturing, and 
Mechanic Arts, cat: try their hand 
at these examinations,    and   thus 
save the expenses Ol a trip to Ital- 
eigh. 'J III scholarships are offered, 
conferring free tuition and room 
ten I 

I;. J. Ilennessee, a  prominent 
fariuei of Burke county,   left   his 
home about 0 o'clock Thursday 
morning to drive cows to the pas- 
ture . Hv did not leturu home, 
an! Ihat evening he was foiiuii 
lie id illthe pasture. Apoplexy is 
Supposed lo In- Ihe cause of his 
tie ti H. 

The. egolisl nay have an imped- 
iment    ni his speech, but   never in 
his l's. 

So nc Women would like l.i recall 
thepisl an I others even want 
their presents b.i.-k .1 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your slomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.   Alt dru||UU. 

■fd '    .■■.'' 
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THE BIBLE IN CUR SCHOOLS. 

The Mibjcot of MOM Bible tcarb- 

iug iu our public .schools mid col- 

leges is StlnMtlstg mote (ban IIMI.II 

Interest just at Ibis lime, occasion- 

ed perbapa by Ibc wide spread ills- 

belief iu certain parts of ihc Book, 
aucl the apparent indiirerenee with 

wbieb ittiorlboilox opinions of min- 

isterial candidates.. ic viewed bj 

ebtitcb licensing Iwards. 

Bec«ntlytwooftbegreal religious 

denomination* iu Ibcir respective 

general assemblages have deplored 

the utter lack of llible training, or 

a very careless kind at least, and 

urged that more attention be given 
lj tbc study of the Bible in our 

institutions of learning. They are 

rigid iu taking this bold stand, 

and should never let up uulil they 

sec the Bible taught in every 

ssbcol in the land. This has been 

objected to by some on ihe ground 

that the Bible is a sectarian book. 

Bat this is vide of the real I roth. 

It is sectarian only in tbe eye of 

those who arc so narrow minded as 

to pervert any truth thai they mav 

further their own sellish ends, The 

Bible is a book for all, a source of 

living joy for Hie readers of its 

pages, will! always u wold i fsyiu 

patbj for ibi »e who are in nerd of 

COlufoll, and i; cnuool lie this and 

be sectarian at tbea time. The 

Bible is just what it should !>••, 

and just what we need, and   what 

we must have. So let us see tbe 

Bible litnih established in all 

our Bcbools, and we w ill soon >te its 

fruits in tin- birth of a nobler and 

triii r i bristian manhood, 

fair for the residents ot a commun- 

ity to have tin e to tile a protest 

against a lurroom if there should 

be any who object. Il is said the 

law will pass easily. 

This appears to be just. The 

applicant for licence makes kuono 

his desire to Hie proper authorities, 

without even consultiug any to 

whom be will lie neighbor, no 

matter how objectionable it may 

be, and if he show proof of a good 

character (f) he is granted the 

privilege to deal out bis Ulih. and 

it is only fair that Ihosc who will 

IK'made door neighbors of the 

saloon should h.ivea right to pio- 

test against its laiug foisted upon 

them against their will, and with 

out their couseut. A merchant 

running a nice dry goods or dress 

goods Store, and catering lo the 

best trade of the town, and espe 

dally of the ladies, woiill not feel 

very friend I) to the opening of a 

filthy barroom uevt door to him, 

the result of which would be the 

crowds of vagabond loafers who 

congregate around saloons. 

and the tilling of bis utorc with 

tbesteiuu of  the sickening  odol*. 

thai usually arisofrom such places. 

Such a law already exists as to alov 

all applicants who sell liquor ai 

places other than in incorporated 

towns, and we do not see why the 
towns also should not have the 
beuclit of it. 

No Hair? 
"My bair was falling out very 

fast and I was greatly alarmed. 1 
then tried Ayer's I'air Vigor and 
my hair stopped talllnf at once."— 
Mrs. G.A. McVay, Alexandria,O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time,    ii M • Mik. AH ir.,,1,1,. 

I fasfcfaa'P From Near-by Vicinities 
J    .,.,,.,,,,   *        (ialhered  by Our Correspondents and 
I Report*   I*   REFLECTOR   Readers. 

fern-.■ dowu the road yesterday  lor 
use in the stoe'e law territory. 

Mrs.    Ambrose     .lobuson,    of 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

If jour iliuniit rami.-t aurply you, 
•foil 119 one dollar and as will (iprm 
you a bottle, lie tun*and clie tbe bam* 
ot youi ncarr.t' \ oRu-e    Addreaa, 

J.I. A i 1 :: i j . :,    f;.. Jiaa*. 

CJreeuville, ig visitiug her parent* 
NOTES. '"s,t "ere. 

i     Mrs. A. (!. Cox aud Miss Mimie 
' left yeeterday to visit relatives  at 

WlxrEwvu.i.i:, H. C., June 18.    Bittlelield. 

Testimonial. —1 am   a  practical! - - _ 

, wheel   ami   wagon   builder   witb| FARMVILLE ITEMS. 
[twenty years experience and I can1   

say with   candor   that   your cart        KAUM . II.I.K, N. l\, .Itinc 11. 
, wheels aud Tar Heel Wagons arej    Tbe eiltieatio.ml rally at   Farm 
the best wheels end wagons I have ' ville tbe 1 lth was very  much   en- 
ever baudied or examined.    I have [joyed ami a large crowd was pre*. 
been iu your factory and examined  cut from near and far.   Qov.U. B. 
the material yon use and the work j Aycoek delivered an able address 

I before it  was  painted   and  kuowjtbat  morning, his main  topic  be- 

whereof I speak. No one will make ing  Kducaliou.   We   thank   him 
a mistake   in   baying  your   out very much for  his   presence  and 

j wheels or wagons.-John I,.   Ha,   , hope we will again have the honor 
riugton. LewistOO, V. <". To A. Q.jofa visit from him very soon. 

Cox M I g. Co. Misses JauicTysou, Lucy Forbes 
David I'ereer, a very old gentle■  Alice Lang,   Lena   King,   Minnie 

men from the Clay Boot section  of TonatfJJ, Sudle Harding and Mary 

Now that the Boers  have beenI this county, ia her; on « vMt toJafoye, of Qreeovilla, were here at 
compelled to surrender   to  over-  hi* daughtcis. Mrs. 1{.  G.   Chap- tbc rally Wednesday. 

Whelming odds against   them,    we m*a 1U"' "*"  '' "' °" U'X°U-        i     J°b" <iav alHl   Wi,llcr   '■«*i 
suggest that the Charlotte   Obeer   . ^•',^' ';';''/••'; f'™o.> are of «ir,,„vi,,c, were in town   Wed- 

i going to house their  tobacco  crop < ncsday 
ver and King Edward VII  join in this seas,,,, cheaper and  in  uettei!     Miss EtBo Vines, of Tarboro, is 

feast, and at the  samctime.style than usual because they are visiting her cousin, j.   T.   Diton 
felicitate l.oid Kilelitier for   what  using T.Mnlall trucks. near here. 

be has not done. Mw- W' ''• M,""f"1•l• uf A>1en.'     Mi.-a Kftic Vines aud Mrs.   Hal- 
was visiting Mrs. If,  O.  Cox   last data IHxou went to Greenville yes 
Friday. terday roorolog 

Jim Green and   .tosh   Manning    ' Mi.«s Xannic Moyc   Lao 
went to Mack .Tack Sunday, 

T23 apiece  in  -Noilh   > unoii      ,,, ,.  . Misses    Kate 

ARE YOU WISE tgrUBB&&tSN£ 
■HUua tbere is no ramtdy to equal lasMsfaaa Mwtatag lilula—t. 

There is even room  for  the  en- 

forcemeat of a   vagrant   law   in 

Greenville. Von can so- people 

on the siteeis with no visible 

means of support, 

ami easy way 
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore 
Throat in order to kill disease germs 
and insure healthy throat action is to 
take half a glassful, of water put into 
it a teaspoonful of 

Mexican Mustang 
liniment 

an<! with this gargle I he throat at frequent interral.. 
Then I «the the outside of too throat thorough! v with the lini - . 

nitiitnnil afu-r doing: thiaitour eoine on a soft cloth aud wrap/ 
• i'«i, the wvk.   It u a POSITIVE CUKE. 

25e., COc. and $1.00 a bottle. 

nVSY RF Yflll hnv" '■'"-' '*''" tr.iuLle.1 with a running 
IT1H I  DC  I UU sore or ulcer.   Treat it at once wiUi Meai- 

can Mustang Mluaamt aud you can depend upon a Manor cure. 

We see it slated that owing to a 

plague of mice and rats, cats sell 

for 

Tilt Pit AND let CREAM CONTEST. [Territory.   Let's send all the cats Mimil. Co, „,,,,., lsi 

in Greenville there.   Fully 1000 

Chapman     and 

who 
lias been attending school at  Mor- 

gintoii,   rcturiied   home  Wedoea- 

But One Law lor Man and  for  Woman. 

ling friends al 'day to spend vacation. 
Calico Sunday. "\Voik     has  begun   on    \V. 

Ibejeonld be spared. And if aomc dog,      Misses Iloaa and Eunice Cos are| Lang., new brick, tore   which   is 
M. 

were  sent   alu 

Would never be fell. 

New Orleaiis rimes Democrat and 

the ('barlotle O'JSCI ver are engag- 

ed in s very deep and spirited dis- 

cusiion on the mi,its of  pie  and, 

Ice crcatu, occasioned by a   receni nav* iccently had directories made 

debute, b) students of Butler Col   flviog the population of their re 

Mis also   their   loss visiting the 
Aydcn. 

E. I!. Fickleu and Krank 

Ice eieaui,     was 

young men of Ihc 

Tf,E EVIL EEFECTS OF STRIKES. 

The effect ol  the coal strike is 

now being fell    in   Charlotte,   and 
the ic's.and several of the eclton 
mills in this section are seriously 

concerned as to future supply. A 
fori night iigu  Tne   Observer was 
iuformed by local coal dealers that 
this region would hardly be alb ct 
ed It) ihc strike, but now concern 
over the situation isbccoaii g gen 
eral i,, the South as well as every- 
where else.—Charlotte Observer. 

"Tin evilefleuls of the coal strike 

are beginning to be felt by others 

thin the strikers themselves, .\i,,| 

this is one of ihc pha-es of strikes 

never considered by Ihe agitators 

who arc willing to order a strike 

on thesligbtesl pretext. Thesttik 

era are entitled to a degree of sun 

patby because of the blind fashion 

iuwhich they follow I be lead of irre 

sponsihle leaders, lhcinscl.es en- 

joying the fruits of large salailes 

sapped from the bard earned nrages 

ol the laborers, mi tlie plea I hat 

the intcrcnls of ihe laborer are 

being looked alter. II Ibeae so 

called leaders would ROMUll the 

Itest inlercsls of tliier followers, 

there would be lewer strikes, anil 

more eoiitciiimeul among the em 

ployes. Nearly all ol them are 

satisfied with their condition, or 

should be, and yet because there 

are a few who ibiuk they tli s(.| Ve 

Don pay or shorkr hours, iliotis- 

and Of women and children di -pet d 

eut npoo'iae day's wages for sup- 

port are obliged to suffer lor the 

nsi'ccsaiies ol life. 

GIVE TOWNS THE BENEFIT TOO. 

The Ministe:s' Altoc'atlon of 

D.iibain has nfesmited lolhealdir- 

ni line board of thai town a petition 

a-king for Ihe tiilo),lion of tin ordi- 

nance requiring each applicant fin 

license to sell Uqoon to make such 

application by advertisement in 

the city papen at least ^0 days bo 
fore time ol opening, This rri|tiest 
ii made on tbe ground that   it is 

discussed r ■ 

College having 

the affirmative, and the young 

ladies, with a predilection always 

for Ice cream, opposing them, as 

was In lie expected, and Ihe very 

unfair and Inexplicable decision of 

the judges in favor of ice cream. 

While not wishing to be intru- 

sive at all by entering uninvited 

Into ibis table talk, we would like 

to say that we think the verdict 

|>n noui red by these three uble 

and obscivaot   papers Is oorreel 

and just in every way. 

It is n it dlfficoil lo undcrstuud 

a by the judges above mentioned 

s'jonld have rendered a verdlol so 

at variance with the law and the 

evidence, but thai they were wrong 

is fully established now. S. n 

Word in favor of pie—Just anj kind 

of pie. The Charlotte Observer 

notes the prevalence of three kinds 

in Kowu county—the kivcied. tin- 

ifil. v.red. ami ihe barred. Hit! 

Bowau is not the only eoiinly fiv- 

ored bj such variety—every coun- 

ty with which we are acquainted 

basal: time. lint to the defense 

Of pie, ihe very name Itself :s 

enough lo inspiie one to great mi 

dertakings.   Ice cream, f.-haw!    It 

isn't in ii when  compared   with 

pie. Pleasant enough on a warm 

summer day, but its joys mo 

-is i raoaieut as the raiubow's beauty 

auTasfor its staying qnalltles, 

the) aie simply not iu it. 

liul pic—the good old fa.-bioneil 

pics that our mothers made— 

nh tt i- there more toothsome, 

mote to bo hungered after and 

more substantial, it could not be 

otherwise Iban a builder of a 

sturdy civilization—such as that 

boasted of by the Anglo-Saxon 
race. Ice en am is but the result 
ol Ibis civilization, though iudiia 

Uve of nothing more than a desire 
to grasp   al    a   Heeling   joy   soon 
gone, 

(live HI the pie.     II   will   stay 

Mrs. Charlotte Dud. 

Fran Monday's Daiw BsrutoTo*. There cannot be  one   righteous 

Mrs. S. A. Charlotte died about law for men and another for 
noon today at the home of her womcu. A woman Is under no 
niece, Mrs. W. II. I.aughinghotue, more obligations to be moral and 
in South Greenville, with whom pure and chaste than a man, and a 
she lived. Mrs. Charlotte was woman who has been betrayed is as 
75 years old aud bud been in feeble good a bride as her betrayer de- 
health for sometime. She was J serves and oftentimes a much bet- 
twice married but left no children, j ter one. 

and  uo     nearer     relatives   than       I am satisfied that many  young 
Iberewnsaspeeial   train   from; nephews and  nieces.   She  was a{ men go wrong aud become  utterly 

moral and profligate until  they 
uitied beyond redemption be- 

proud   mother,  untrue to 

Thl, will doubtless  he   in  general  use' yesterday on'busine-s       The funeral will take placeTues-   her 0WU womauhc^'8U»taiM  ner 

before many years. *   ui     i'..t... i>„- „,.    .     .- -.        *V afternoon at I o'clock, services  "°>' ,a counting the woman he has 
I.etha liumelt,  is rftiUngli^e^^eaintu.   Methodist  betrayed as a creature unfit for 

Mumford   at rapidly going up. 

Tbete was an   excursion   from 
Skiu- j FMiuiviile to -Norfolk the  twelfth. 

Kinston, Wilson aud Goldsboro aer, of Greenville, were with us al A few from this pl-.cc   went   aud 
sl »!lil" yesterday. [ Kmai ttom oluei. gtationa. 

The A. Ii. L'ox  Mfg.   Co.  art 
iieoiic. I.J stuilenls „! r.uiUr Co      "»•»* »■« |»'F»™ »■   •"<■"   re kj .,   .   ,     ...i.,.,,,,. ,.,,„„    ...    , . ,*   .      !"lr,«""»u   nieces,    saw was ■, men go 

^.Indiana, in which .he  .,    -pecive ,.„.,.    Kinston is given E?fi ^ ^hat   is S ^ J ^ FZ"5?%^\^ *£££?* ebureh ! immoral 

-    "■-«     a*   -  «■«.= ■  W» W  and  Golds the furnace is luiil, like a T ,s con- \2!Z  "°'" ^ZT^^'^  Zl^ 
greater service lo mankind   thin »aro«,:»-2.   This would be a good Mdered Hie safe.:   and  best  and'    8. M. Pollard went   to   Wilson' marked with many good deeds.      hop . 

leave here in a day, ami   still  the1     W  »  VM.mi    who   ,m   htm\    *"***,*«*  «'—F. 8.  Boy   young men would  be   saved from 
\  fl  CoxMTo    •,  Lena ,.., ,1  .   "■"'""•""    wBo   "•»   "Water,   president   of   tbc    Boyster   moral disaster. 
sui.iK.    1ninT «"«'| "celling through the eastern and (.U1,U0   VompaDy>   ha8    rctlI

J
rDe),      The place for saeh training is iu 

A G  On J'r, C,  see, „": Part!" ,UC b"""' re,"r"c'1  Irom Germany, where he w,s dur-   the home and the time while boy. 
adding a new line of work   it.  the      .-....-    £ .    .....   , '»«»•>«  negotiations  between  the   are growing up. The boy that gets 

way ot making window and door 
frames. They have been getting 
several orders in this hue during 
tbe past few weeks and   they  are 

thing for Gieenville lo <l 
last government census gave this 

t 

i 

peo| 
■ns and directory of the town 

would show this. 

A', Old  Subicnber. 

Among the old subscribers to 
The Morning :-'!..r Is Mr. E. <;. 

I'Uniguo, ol   GreeoviiStf,   N.   C, 

who Ins been on our mail list i -  putting up all right jobs. 
tiimon-ly foi   thirty three   years.      The   A.  O.   Cox    M'l'g.    Co. 
Uecomes very near being one   of nhlpped about 1,1500 yards of wire 

the "ck iilei jiiemliers," us ihe pa     "" ■ ■*«*' ' ' ■ 
per was not two years old when he 

beenmea subscriber. In forward- 
ing bl< Mils lipiion for the cut rent 
year Mr. l'iaiiagau says: "I have 
always been please I «itb the 

Star."—Wilmington star. 
We kneu E«l. was a little "ehy" 

about his age, but bad no idea be 
was getting along so  old  as   tbe 

above would indicate. However, 
we expect the Star has g .t K I. aud ( 

hiseMcllent fa.her a little mixed. :onH«r of the day.   The exercises!     ls|. Th;U ,„ „1C ^.^   (>f   j. 

Star haabsjaqin the elder Mr., and'iir-ine        II*   held   in   Ihe | Jo|1CM ,„,„ ^ b.M  |Q||   ,   ^^ 

ami faithful nienilier,   who   loved 

John B. Davis Is quite sick. NVe German potash maguates and the out of bis knee breeches without 
hope he may soon  improve.        „! officer   of   the   Virginia Carolina honoring womanhood, and  feeling 

Ihe ehildieu s day exercises will1,,.      ,   ,,, »,     „ ui      ,»      ,    ,     , .        , 
be bald r: the church fourth  Sllll   ' bemleal < ompany.   Mr.  Boyster himself under bonds to champion 
day night in tins month. Kvci \ nl;|(l1' a contract for;[ number of 'be weak ratber than to make game 
body is Invited, especially those! years with some of tbe independent of it and prey upon it, is on the 
who ate Interested iu the mission-1 potash minis in Germany and will ' road to ruin.—By Bev. Louis Al- 
ary muse.                                          !|igU( 1|lc   Virginla-Caroliua Com- belt Banks, of New York. 

Masonic Picnic. RESOLUTIONS OF REJPECT 

Greenville Lodge  No.   281,   A. i 

F, & A   M. will have a public  in- 
Stallaliun of officers mid picnic  on I 

On tne death of Bedford   Joues 
by Farmville I.islge. 

Whereas, it   has    pleased   our 
Thursday, 20tb lust.   Invitations . H„.,,.-„,,. ,. ,. 
,,,,   , ,  ,,       .,       .,   ,Mca\eul) iMiner to remove   from: all tbc mills supplying huu, 
have bci:, extended lo   a       neigh-   ....   _«,i„, ,   ,       ,   ,      ,. b 

our   midst  out   beloved   brother. 

pany.    He  has     incorporated    a i i i 

♦100,001) cotton oil mill at Tarboro,      A good resolution should   never 
N. C, for the purpose   of getting   be laid on the table. 
cotton seed meal to use in his   fer- I ■ 

tilixer plants,   Ihe   Virgiuia Caro- To the Public 
linaCompauy having   bought   up 

boring M isooic   I- dges,   and  abo 

I auuounce myself a candidate 
[ for tbe office  at Begister of Deeds 

the   I'j 
lodges 
I'Vancis 

linn   ami   Old 
•f     Greenville, 

Fellows ;, 
.bulge ' 

Bedford Jo 

.villcLodge|A. V, &   A. 
1>.   \X Insti.a  will  be  the , JIJ 

lurefoie be it   re 

"ai 
M.   No. 

nVen soft coal will soon 1* hard  [°J th« """'X of ««, subject to 
™ ""'" | the Uemocratio convention, 

to get. J. C. LlMKB. 

Flanagan's   family   fully  as   long   Academy grove, 

as Staled and  ,\e have beard    him 

IB)  he would not be without   it. 

.1. W. Allen, ass.iull,   lined   *1 
land costs,  13.05, 

with us. 
Tne broa., crasled !<,<•. tbc i i Ii fl uited pic, 
TbSold fuiliinncil |ie   Dial   rials   la   Ibc 

canbosnl. 

Worth looking iulo—a mirror. 

Mayor'i Court. 

Mothen" Union. Mayor W. H. Long haadltpond 
ol the following  eases   since  last 

the w iotervlllc Mothers' Union report: 
met in school room Jane 1st, 1003. 

Mis. It. T. COX,   I'tesident; Mrs. 
O.T. Kitt.cH. Vice l-rcsi.le.it; Mrs 

Marv Smith, Secret.....,   Mrs.   W. i     U ' "' Alle"' ,lr""k a"d  ,IoWD' 

<-« , Assistant  iwu.fr       l*™****"**" *      n     „ 

Called to order by the Pre.1S.nt* 'T.y  "'.    ,    ,i' 
at d opened by stnging a hymn fob , H»?krtt' ;,:' * f*™^*?- *' 
lowed by prayer. Md ensla, W.M     Hasketl not 

guilty, 
William Uo] e, drunk and down, 

lined $1 and costs,  fl 10. 

William Moyeuud J. B. Mutton, 
CUM inIIImom, inn'ray, || . ■ *, each and  one  half 

,rYon  sl UI  sympothlie  wilh|eost each   total, M.75. 
your iblldren,"  by  Mrs.  c. T.i ——    _— . 

Anothct Rcm:dy br Potato   Bujs. 

Head ill   i las-,    Hid   chapter  of. 
lust    I'.pistle  of    I'eler,   eommcut 
by Sic.etary . 

I. in,ell. 
"lOIVei-t of Molheis Congress   on 

the column.illy,"   by   Mis.   I!.   I'. 
Coat, 

Remarks by  HecretarT  on lbs 
subject     ol      forming      Mothers' 
I'liions. 

Appointed .Mis. A. II. Cox, ami 

Mr. I). 0, Slronp called a few 
days ago and gave us Ihe following 
recipe for killing potato bugs. 

"Choplinetbesiiii.il blanches of 
<< dar liiulw.    Boil long euoiigh to 

Mis. \V. L. House teadeis for  the| get all Ihe slieiiglb—some four or 
nexl meeting. liv, hours.    After  cooling,  spray 

l,i .•obittons pas.id   to   have   a ,  .        .    .    . .,   ii"'«. 
weeklyenlertai...net forthechildV «h '" "• •**■    ***** 
ren. sav be has tried  this   and   it   is 

Closed by eiging lioxology.        J sure death to  potato  bugs.—Mor-1 

bis lodge and was ever niinilful of 

the duties aud obligations of 
Mason i y. 

2nd. Thai Ibc co.iuly of Pitt has 
last an upright and good eili/.eu 
who will 1* sadly missed in the 
community where be lived, and 

who was ever faithful iu the dis 
charge of duty, 

3rd, That we will cherish the 
memory of brother JOIHM and have 

these resolutions transcribed upon 
our records ai a memorial of him, 

4lh. That we tender to the be 

reaved members of In other Junes" 
family our sincere ami heartfelt 

sympathy in their great iilllietiou. 
r.th, That Ihe Secretary of this 

lodge is instructed to seud n copy 

of these resolutions to the family 
of brother Jones and record of the 
same upon ihe minutes of this 
lodge, and have the same publish- 
ed in Tin; F.ASKKN RKFI.ICITOK 0f 
l'ltt county. 

H. J. I'AKKKU, i 
W V. AhKEW, Co,,!. 
Oat). \\. FKEKMAN, \ 

aflBI TWO YEABS PBEMIUMS HAVB BEEN PAID IN THE 

i llflf i!E Ilii MY. 
OF  NEWABK, N. J., YOUB POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
.'!. Paid up Insurance, 
1. Extended Insurance thai works automatically, 
.r>.  Is Non foi let a I ilc, 
ii. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

arc living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of i nsnarabiit i y ami pay men l of arrears with interest. 

Aufter second year—7. No Beetrictiooa.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for tbe current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Everybody Cordially Invited 
MILLINERY. TO  s BE   OU It 

STOCK   OF 

Mini SMITH, Sec.     gantou News Herald. 

before buying.    We have what you want.    Come and  be con- 
vinced.    We have the prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
to Greenville.   Sash Ribbons in all widths and colors.    Wash 

, Ribbons for the  neck,  just the  thing  for  summer.   Hats 
The rellow who is spoiling for a trimmed while you wait.    Give ns a trial. 

g 1» "M," 
y '"° frc8h- , i You'9 to please, It would be very   iingallaut   to 

nj that women  cry  at   weddings 
| because misery loves  company. Misses Erwin. 

T 

> 

tb 

1 

r 
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GOING  AWAY? 

IF  SO, see that 

your trunk con- 

tains a gcid  stock 

of   vacation   Stall. 

You'll need Outing 

Shirts, Ties, Collins 

Cuffs,   Fancy   Ho- 

siery, and   perhaps 

, suit of nice Underwear.    All  the fixings  a   gentleman I 

j needs and a good assortment of each sort at prices with 

[which he will not think of Boding fault.    Step in before | 

you leave. 

THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

liiiUiUUliUiUlUiUiUiUMsiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiiiiU'E 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTICE. 

If there In a CB088 MARK In lho| 
margin of tl.la paper it Is to remiml you 
thai yon owe TIIK BaaTMa BavkSC10B| 
for snlwrl|rtiu:i, sad we rri|-,,col Too lo 
n-ttlrns rally SSppadblc. WS neon wlial 
YOU owe us anil bops yii, will not keep 
na wailiog for it. 

Tliia sages i» (bi il"»c who riml ihe 
craas i.Kiik on llnir pa|^r. 

Snap Shots al Home New* Put 
K in Few Words for Busy Readers  I 

8aaa(Ma^KsW:JScrffi »r«» '«^JMsaWm 

The tax lister wants to see you. 

The cotton future   niarkit  is on 
Ibc down grade. 

Beeswax—High Cash Trice paid 
by Sam'l M. Malta. 

Already preparations are going on 
for the opening of'he next toltacco 
season, first of August. It is only 
six weeks off. 

Ai>i)Ki>»<  WANTKII.—Any   one 
who cm furuish me the address of j        b' 
Alex. Stamper,   colored,   will  be.    Miss Xina Harris returned Sun- 
suitably rewarded. [day eveuing   from   a   visit   near 

\V. A. DAKDK.N,      Orindool. 
Ornioii-Jsville, N. 0. 

Or leave information at BtTLK       Mrs. B, M.  Williams   and   son 

Uriel Mention  of   People net 

With   In    the    Social    World 

e«ee«e«c««e«ee««et-6ec«« 
MONPAY, JUNK HI, 190:'. 

.loin, Gay is ijuitc sick. 

J.S. Joyner, of Baltimore, is 
here.  • 

B. W. King went to Morehead 
Sat unlay. 

Rev. J. 15. Morton returned to 
Tarboro today. 

CM. Jones left this morning 
for Wilmington. 

Klclter Denmark, of Kinston, 
icame over ibis morning, 

Mrs. Willie Hughes nas return 
cd from Washington City. 

Herbert L. Nichols returned Sat- 
urday evening from Savannah, 
Ca. 

Miss Lula Patrick returned lo 
her home at Aydeu Saturday   ev- 

TOKoflice. 

Died. 

The infant child of Ml. B. A. 
Forbes, whose wife died a fen 
weeks ago, died at finfton Tues- 

day evening. The remains were 
brought here tnis morning and 

taken out to tbe Forbes burial 
urouiid, three miles from town, for 
intermeut. 

Get the Home News. 

If you arc going off to spend 
awhile at the mountains, springs 
or seaside, or anywhere else, better 
leave yont address with Tim l!n- 
VUMRH BO you can get sometbiug 

to read iroui home every day. 

Think Over It. 

We know of one man who is 
thinking of tbo brick manufactur- 
ing business in Greenville and 
says he would not mind engaging 
in it with an experienced partner. 
Here is a chance for somebody to 
take bold of an enterprise that 

will pay. 

Funeral. 

Tbe funeral of Mrs. S. A. Char- 
lotte took place   ibis   aft.a noon   at 
4 o'clock. Services were conduct- 

ed in the Methodist church and at 
the grave by Bev. H. M. Eure. 
The palls bearers were Messrs. 

Wiley Brown, D. U. Haskett, J. 
B. Moye, 0. T. Munlord, L. H. 
Pender and W. B .Wilson. 

Gettinj. in Shape. 

J. F. King, who recently opened 

iu tin new livery staoles on the 
cornn of full, uud Cotauob st reets, 
(King's corner, be calls it) is Ml 
ting up in shape for a first class 
livery. He has ju«t purchased a 

nice sin ry, and says he has on the 
way one of the handsomest vlcto 

mis ever seen in Greenville 

Earl, of Baltimore, came in to visit 
relatives. 

Miss Annie Perkins left today 
for Chapel Hill to attend the sum- 
mer school. 

Mrs. J. N. Booth left Saturday 
evening for Raleigh lo see her 
mother who issica. 

Mis./, T. Vincent and daugh- 
ter, Miss Elise, left tbis morning 
for Portsmouth, Va. 

J. L. Little left this morning 
for Savanah, (la., to attend the 
Banker's convention. 

Mrs. Mary Smith, of Winter- 
ville, ciime Saturday to spcmid a 
few days with friends here. 

Misses Minnie Tutislall ami Alice 
Lang, 1). II. Jarvla anddaud Tun- 
stall spent Sunday ut Ornionds 
ville. 

Deputies Sheriff I.eon Turhci 
and S. J. Nobles Mi this uiotuiiig 
for Raleigh to take Eugeue Tucker 
to the hospital. 

Allen   Warreu   ami daughter, 
Miss Bet tie,    u-turneil Saturday 
evening from a visit to Washing- 
ton aud Stokes. 

0. C. Cobb, of Norfolk, came iu 
Saturday evening to spend Sun- 
day with relatives and left this 
morning for Wilson. 

Misses Linda Moore, Louise 
MdoieaudMay Thomas Howard, 
of Washington, are visiting Mrs. 
B. M. Hearne in West Greenville. 

TI'I'HDAY, Jim 17, 1MB. 

W. B. Parker went up the road 
today. 

W. C Hlnes left Ibis morning 
for Boeky Mount. 

Mrs. P. M. Johnson and children 
left this morning for Wilson. 

Mr. and Mi's. McLamb returned 
Monday eveulug from Roseboro, 

Ex Gov. T. J. Jatvis aud Hurry 
Skinner returned this morning 
from Morehead. 

Mrs. L. B. Barnblll, who has 
been visiting her father, J. L. 
Hutiiel, returned to I'armele this 
morning. 

Mrs. A. L. Blow returued Mon- 
day evening from Washington Her 
daughter, Mrs. N. L. Kulford, ac- 
compauied her home for a visit 
here. 

Mrs. J. B. GatUs left this morn 
lug for Ralcigb. 

Kiss Katinlc Wil en has licen 
sick the last few days 

Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Vines return 
ed this morning Irom Morehead. 

L. I. Moore and R. W. King 
returned this saorning from More 
head. 

Dr. I). B. Clayton eaiue in this 
morning and is the guest of B. A. 
Moye. 

Mrs. C. U. Snuggs and children 
left tWs niornins; for   Raleigh   and ■ 
Morganioa. 

Miss Li/./.ic Ilines,   of   Wilson,' 
lame in Tuesday evening  lo  visit 
Miss Etta  Hiues. 

Deputies L. W. Tucker  ami   S. 
J. Nobles returned Tuesday  even- j 
iug from Raleigh. 

Miss Be'.sy Greene, of LaOrange, | 
arrived this morning to visit her 
sister, Mrs. K. M. Hodges. 

W. B. .lames retained Tuesday 
evening from the hospital at   Nor 
folk, much improved in health. 

Miss raffle Kittrell, of Winter- 
ville, came   up   this    morning   to 
pend the day   with   Mrs.   B.  S. 

Evans. 

Prof, frank B. Cosby, of Rich- 
inori.l, came in Tuesday evening to 
visil Foster Ouiiin, and   left   tbi« 
morniug. 

Mrs ,1. G. R iwls and children, 
of Wilson, who have been visiting 
E. [■'.. (irilliu and family, reltirucil 
boiue today. 

Mrs. J 8. Joyner and children, 
of Baltimore, who have been visit- 
ing Mrs. J. A. I.aug, return d 
home this mora'ng. 

Mrs. N. T. Stokes, of I'armele, 
who has been visiting her father, 
.loin. Allen, near here, returned 
home this morning. 

Runaway. 

Sunday afternoon three daugh- 
ters of Mr. W. 8. Fleming started 
in the country. While crossing 
he river bridge llicit horse became 

frightened and inn away. One ol 
the young ladies was thrown out on 
the dam Iieyondtl.c bridge, a.ioth 
er was thrown out near the Wil- 

son place, while the other kept 
her seat and tried to bold the 
horse, until there was a collision 

with a cart just this side of (ho 
BHSI roads when she also was 
thrown out. Neither of them was 
seriously hurt though nil were 
more or less braised. The buggy 
was not very badly damaged, Mr. 
Frank Johnston, who was driving 

out on that side of the riVei look 
the young ladies up aud brought 

them home. 

Back In Warehouse Business. 

Our tobacco laruior friends will 
lie pleased to hear Ihul Mr. G.   F. 
Evans will again ic enter the ware- 
house busiucvi. 

Mr. Evans will be one ol the 

proprietors ol the Greenville ware- 
house next scasoD—which means 
thcie will be lively times on sale 
al the Greenville, for tbe farmers 

say old man Guss is a hustler. It 
was about twelve years ago when 
he ran the first warehouse on the 

Greenville market. He has since 
ll.al lio.c been continuously eon 

ncctcd with tbc tobacco market, 
and many hundreds of dollars has 

he put iu the planters pockets by 
his superior judgu.cut of the gol- 
den weed. 

Masonic Temple. 

Mr. ('has. 0. Hook, ol the linn 
of Hook & Sawyer, architects, of 

Charlotte, was here Sal unlay to 
submit plans to the leiilding con, 

inittce for the temple to lie erected 
by Greenville Masouic Lodge. At 
the meeting of the lodge Monday 
night the plan submitted by Mr. 
Hook was approved mid accepted. 
Tbc building will lie a beautiful 
one and an ornament to the town. 
It is expected that work on ihc 
temple will begin soon ami have it 
completed by next February. 

W. V. Evans left  tbis  morning 
lor   K i.ox ville, Tenn.,  to  attend 
the Soulhcru Teachers Association,  wife better upon reaching home. 

Meeting Closed. 

Rev. 1>. W. Davis, who lias been 

conducting the meeting In the 
Christiau thiirch, was culled home 
Wcduesday by thesiiddcn illness of 
his wife and the meeting has closed. 
All earnistly hope he will Hud his 

SOLID    FACTS    ABOUT 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
The store to buy your suit of is the store where you can do the 
best===PRICE, STYLE, QUALITY, VARIETY. The big Clothing 
Business wouldn't be done at THE BIG STORE if we did not 
have the above inducements to offer you. 

Lace   and   White   Goods 
Bargains Positively Unequalled   in Greenville 

Must Be Sold to deduce Stock. 
Dimities, Swisses, Lawns, and other Stylish Fabrics in a threat Wash Dress Goods Line 

Ladies'andChildren'sOxfor^^ 
Zeigler   Bros-,  E.  P.  Reed   &   Co.,   for   High   Grades. 
Wolf Bros, and the H. C. Godman Co. for Medium Grades 

ALL  THE   ABOVE   HOODS   WARRANTED   TO   BE   LEATHER   AND AT   I'OIH'LAU   PRICKS 

Remarkable Sale of   Reliable Furniture 
Our great May and June sale of Furniture will make these 
months memorable ones. Housekeepers, here is an opportu-- 
nity to buy goods at very !o v prices. Nearly every piece is 
offered at less than today's manufacturers' price. 

Great Redaction in China and Japan Mattings 

Linens and   Wash Goods 
Orand Showing of Novelties in Grass Linens. Embroidered  Mulls. Swisses and  Fine  Novelties in Wash 
Goods.    Visil Ihe Wash (roods Department and see the newjfabrios, 

IOIMI VarHc rti PtnhrniHprv vv|li('h is"" S!ll(' :i1 |»rwes which am practically below cost. 
ivuu   laius ui  Uiiiiuiuiuti^ This is a big value, and all the ludies shonld take advantage of it 

While they last the balance of W. T. Lee & Co's stock will be sold at less than cost 

Another Half Hundred   Bargains  in  Millinery. 

Across the Street at H. C. Hooker's Store A big line of Staple Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Ic, to be sold at RARE BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenyille, N* C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
IHA3C I AM   ST1I.L OABBTOra 
UP-TODATK LINE OF What? 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 

The Firmer a Happy. 

The farmer is happy. From ali 
over the South lor weeks the cry- 
has gone up for rain anil at last it 
ha* been heeded ami in a generou 
manner. A Saturday report bad 

\«,- it that copious rain* "witbiu tie 
j next few days"  will uicau   one  of 

1 e always regard patience a* a 
virtue in the people to whom we 
owe money. 

Thermometers arc going up. anil 
>et you see th'-m ou the bargin 
counters marked down. 

Some men arc known l>y what 
they have done, ami othe;s by 
what they are goiug to   do. 

lever produced.     If   the  present 
rains are ceuci-.il, and the weather 
man predicted they would l>e. then 

] we can uudcislaud why the tarmer 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware isll:ll,|lv_( huiottexew». 

\XD   \  ffTJMBBB OF OTHER TIUNO   

Tinware,     ^^ . AM ,.„kBM TO MBSTios ' TO Mr* «* m onion T»«« «, m. 

the greatest cr m the   South   has, "»« <"'-\ -   •""•  -   — 
"k ... .      There is   little  connection   be- 

■ 

' 

Come to H6 me for your next Band of Flour M*Pork. 
Yours to please' 

las. B. White. 

twecn the milk  of   human   kind 
ness aud the cream of society. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word U 

It refer* to Dr. Ml Uver Ptlla I 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are »•■ MeMMi 

i4wHkla4li 

W.R.WHI6HARD 
— DEALBK IK— 

Qoneral 
Jfforohandii o 

DIRECTORY. 

A gentleman loid the writer thai 
U tablcsisioiiful or two of BtOtaSCes, 
j mixed in the bed for a  cow   that 
; has eaten wild ouioBs. will destroy 
' the taste of the ouious in the but- 
ter.    He says he hat  seen it  tried 
siiftU-ienily. Give it a trial.—Ashe 
boto Courier. 

Dtmocratic Convention. 

A couveulion of the l>emocratic 
part* Of Pitt county is hereby call- 
ed to meet iu the Court  House at 
Greeat ille on Saturday. July 5th, 
1003, at 18 o'clock,   M.,   for  the 
purpose of appointing delegates to 
the State Heniocratic Convention, 
to be held in the  city of Greens- 
boro on  Wednesday,   July  10th, 
IMS, aud to the C nsressioual and 
Judicial conventions when called. 

Township piimaries will be held 
ix   barrels  of  crude  oil  will  at :»o'clock, P. If.,  on Saturday 

| make as much steam aa a  ton  ot! June 28th, 1903, at ihe usual vot- 
coal.    Trxa« fuel oil, costing  from  ing plaois,   for the  purpose of up- 
Bfty to sixty centf per barrel,  eau'pointing deb gates  and  alternates 
be brought seaports of the Atlantic  to said county convention, 
coist iii quantity praetleally  an- 

laatfctttoar 
5kkkca4KkcT 
virtlfo? 
■Bsaar 
Insomnia?       »^_-^  

ANY ot these eyavptoaM 1*4 mm 
aBakaiclnacUuaoftbe LIVER  

You'Nood   _ 

Tutt's Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

CHURCHES, 
BAPTIST.—Service* every Soa- 

day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. It. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

WhlChard. N. C. MsTHODtirr.-SerYloea every Bon 
The Stock complete in every de lay, morning and evening. Prayer 

payment and prices as low as the meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
lowest. Highest market price* 'II. M. Eure, pastor.Sunday school 
paid formuntry produce. 9:30 a.m.  L. II. Fender, superin- 

tendent 
PmxnvTKRiAN.—Sen-ices thin 

| Sunday, morninf and evening. Rev 
J.   B.   Morton,  pastor     Sunday- 
school 10 a. in. E. B.   Fiehlen su- 
oerinteudent. 

)We proraraly olseln 1'   S nsl lur.tl-n { 

PATENTS 
writ* 

limited.    It is only a   question  of 
•applying tank steamships and ie For Vails  Lochs, Hinges, Doors, 'S^

H
J^^T!LZTZ rul   .»«<<■>,  '-"'.'> *       U««.«» leelvlng   tanks,   and   presto:  the 

Windows, Paints, hope, names,;Iir„,,.cm of ,■„«., M,p,,iv ntgk, i«. 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and tar- .p^Hy workedout without regard 
penters Tools, go to 

H. L. 

The nuiubc. of delegates and al- 
ternates each township w ill l>e en- 
titled to is as follows: 
Beaver Dan •">. Falkland 9, 
Itelvoir 4, l'aruiville 9. 
Bethel 9. t.reeuville 38, 

to coal freight rates or coal ■liners'  Corelina 10. 
strikes.— Philadelphia Record. 

Next d lor lo Ricks ."> Wilkinson. [Successor lo Ormond .* fair. 

BHBMc%Z«3aVS 

A New York   dcpaituciit  stoic, 
P  alter a 30 days' test with au  auto- 
i      mobile delivery wagon, deinoustra 

ted   that   the  vehicle   did   work 
91 which   formerly   necessitated  the 

irvices  of six   horses aud two aK»»9ma»9mmmmuJmm»Mm»WmwmmVmmSUmm I» 
*»^-«——»- ■[wagons with the necessary  driv- 

[era) and that a saving of 9216 a 
month over their present system 
was indicated, Bargains in Millinery 

Chlcod 19, Swift Creek 10, 

Oontentnea 85. 
By order of the Democratic Ex- 

ecutive loiuinittee of 1'itl county. 
Al.KX L. BLOW, Chairman: 

W. I,. BUOWH, Secretary. 

Bead model. Ikewh or ptK-w ot inTtnl-oa Ipr 
trvtreporto« laionuHlilT. rortrraono*. 
Howlo" 
PajaM 

CASNOW 
0PPU5ITI   U S  PATtMT   DrflCE 

WASHINCTON.DC. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cot tou Buyers and Brohera in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and l'rovis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

WHEN' YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. 0. 

diet line i f |Ooat on hand.   Prices low 
I ..unlry  produce  bought for cash or in 
\ '. u.i-c for -'■•• -'?. 

Sale of Property for Taxes 
On 1 lmr>.l.»v. tlic Mh day of Mf, ItM, 

1 «ill oiler fur sale in the town of llrifton, 
N. C. tor taxi*.the following properly, or 
K\ IMK-1I therool a> may  In- aaossasrytto 
the UiK'l"->t bMisi fc>r sash, lowitc 
(.'snnatly.-lohn, one lown lot. gl OS 
Oardncr, Bryaa, ana lows lot, 1 M 
Patrk k A Co ..'-. IWO town lots. l" so 
Tuka-, .1 11 . I*"' and 1S0I, one lot. 1 M 
Phlllipa, .Ionian, f.-r 1900, one lot, 1 20 
WintieW, J. L., K. st . IMO-IMI, 1 lot, to 

UMt 
0. W. QA8KIN8, 

Town Tai Collector for Orifloo, H. C. 

\ In the Superior 
rv;     Conrt. 

EriaooPAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school 9:46 a. m., W.B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

( iiKIKTIAN — Preaching second, 
aud fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wedneaday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No reznlar services 

LODGKS 

I Have  Just Purchased  a  Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

Si MI: or Noam 
C.UIOI.ISA, PITT COIST 

E. I.oso "i 
n. I      HOIICB of 

. Grift n TobacenWare. I KM< iition Bale, 
, hooaaand Mfg Co. I 
! By vUlneofao cxecnUondlnctad loth* 
iinilrniRiied froai Ilia HnpNira Coail ol 

' Pin iiiiiuty in the kbove entitled action, 1 
If talk ierbeap, any man can will, on Moatday, the 7th i>ny 01 

afford to make extravagant after*|jB'7tJlta^ai_Woek)ekj.attkeeonri « alto 

( tious 
ir ot aaid eooaty, sell to the high 

e-i bUldrt for ciuh loaanafyaaM a«culii«i, 
-i.ua  iiib .^ IMIWM,     which  the 

T..-     v..-.-'. 

thetli ' 

ii^iit ;.    U    ll^tliv   ' lltl 

llt-Xt  tllill !   il   } 

hnl   onubli'3   me  i" s II 

Less Than New York Cost 
'i'iiis .in•• ol aamples embraces Trimmed uti'l I "- 

tritiun 1 Hats In all ibe loteai stylus, Sblrl Waisi 

mil K.-i!y to Wear Hals, Leghorn and Flop Hula 

and I    ildrcn - Sailors, Kaney Flowers and Novelties 

1       Women take a lot of OOBaolation all tlw right, title ami interest    winch the 
a   . ,       ,.-.., .liaHOrlBon Watehonaea  Mfc, *  Co. 
H  front the fact that it * the   Mils   <'■ , ,t,-n u.lain, liu in the  following  ilennln.l 

the fathers that are   vi-ited   upon reAleatalatowiti 
I    One lot houn.liilonlhonertliuy B. IJIII--', 

the children. I on the east by Alll<* M. Snien lot,on the 
__    ,_»--— I «,.,| |,v J, t- (iriflln   lot, on   lliesoulh   !•>• 

„   ,     _ c ' McRae St, contilnlng S acras.   One other 
Poultry Fancier tret. ,,., iK.iin„ini. nl ui, corner of loiirili •treat 

„     „ ... ,    ,.     ' und the risht Ol waj of the Atlantic Coaat 
111c Dixie Fancier, published !>.\   Line Railway, oa the west aU« of aaid toad 

.1. 11. Wbichard at Albany, Ga., la Uto ft to a au*e, lhaaoa wast naraWIwlth 
,,    . ;,      ,   ,IKront•tract,lliaoceaautuparalalwttaaaw 

II 16 page monthly Journal (U*toleairilluli8wr, u,, ltokt ln ,Ul. uM „r Front 
exclusively to poultry, a auljc*l!»Uw*,lhauoe east with •frootatitat,li»n 

• ' • to the beginning, also ooe other ka begin. 
III which   people  are   eonslaatlj |D)Bgati stake on the ditch and runs aontt 
tiu.Ii: jr  more profit aud interest. I«» eaat Ml poles to a stake In Ike_BaW. 

S-i.„       , ,.,.-,      .-     tbenceaoulh 461 wcat 11  mica to Uriffln 
We will semi ihc Fancier rree f>rlbrinj|uie,Uiorjcowilh«ak1 llne!2|  lajjca 

H'a   year to any subscriber to T.ir.'t" the 'Inch, thence up the ililch I" t_helie. 

Horth Carolina ^    tincnvillc Towaahln. 
l>i(i County. 1 Before!! 1'. Bonntiiavl I'- 

AMI n Hi ling and Mfg. Company 
vs. 

Mayo Dcnoon and Company, now I 
doina bun neaaaa FrankC. Dcnoon 
■odCivsncceiaori to Mayo Denuou I 
ami Conpany, ami lha Allanli.- I 
C<-»»i line l!.iilw.iy Company.      | 

Tin- IVIciH'aios ihove uainel will take 
notice thai an action as above entitled has 
been euounencod bdorc ma this 11 day of 
June, 1903,rinl that a variant is attach. 
ntenl has been laaned by roc agalnat the 
uroparty ol said defendants lowll: 150 
sacks of corn at Ayden, North Carolina, 
ami thai thev ire r«|uired to anncai before 
me at my ofltcc in Greenville, fill county, 
at 10 ». in., "ii the 10th day of July. IMS, 
and >u-»ir ordenmr to the cornplalat ol 
thcaahl Plaintiff or I be said Plaintiff will 
annlv to the court for the rcllif demanded. 

1 C. D. RUCNTRBB, 
JiMtioe oftba Peace. 

E. V.Cox, Ally, ir Pblatlff. 

RICHMOND, VA, 

THE    GREATEST    STOCK   OP 

I INI   AND MEDIUM 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,;Uige, NO. aw, **£****—* 
hint Monday evening. K. K. Grif- 

|fln.W. M. J. H. Renss.See. 
I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 

17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Peoder.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 
p,ec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nc. 
93, neets every Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbes, 0.0aO. L. Wilkin- 
son, K. of R. and 8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
d. Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Efeyptlau Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellowi 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No .r>w, meet* every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archoii; 
D.S. Smith sec 

fjucli opportunity t»i Bargains in Millinery was never 
otr< red In fore in Un-nvtlle.    !'■   ■■'•■- and see the go .Is 

before 1 !.•>   ttl'i   |>i   l.i       otel • 

,1 R 5  n. D.   rl I Q Q S 

K'.siI:I:\ 1:1.11.1.1 roR who pays 
■ year's sub criplion in advance 
during this month, 

lr>r. !>.£.. James, 
Dcatai Sargeea, 

■asaasa-.it rsawaggaa '---■< • S3SBSCV3BXS •tt?- '-^« ^==n ■■■ 

BREAK   INTO  | 
THE HOMES  || 

Of    THE ® 

PEOPLE   BY 

ADVERTISING 
IN    THE 

A HEFLEOTOK ttdv- 
honi.-s every day and wi 
in the peopli". 

A HBPLIifJTOll ndviriiM-mi'iii will bring custom- 
ers for youi goods, linil icn.uiis for vi nr liotise.iind 
employmeni or employes, in faci lill any reasonable 
wont \'"ti may liav.-. 

THE KBKLEOTOR goes into the homes "f the 
people and is read for a-hnl ii carries them, benoa 
I he place to tell your wants is In THE REFLECTOR. 

Tnecost of an advertleemenl In THE REFLECTOR 
is 1 In- easiest part. ] 

|THE  NORTH CAROLINA   STATE! 
i NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE | 

Wholesale and retail Grooer aud 
Furniture Uuuler.   Cash paid foi 
Hide-. Fur, Cotton Bead, Oil Bar- 
re's.  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Bad 
Itoitla, Mattresses, Oak Suits. Us 

®|b)   Carriages,   Go Carts.    Parloi 
A suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, V 
fife Lorillanl   and   Gail & AI  Snnfl. 
x H'gh LifeToliaoco, Key West Che- 
X.\roof,  lienry George Hear, Oao 
vS'iied   t'heirics,   Pen/ihes,   Apples 
»|pinc  Anplea, Syrup, .felly. Milk. 
(i)|Fl   dugar, Coffee. Meat,Soap, 

nCCI  ennn     ^L\-,   Magic  Kooil,   Mutches, Oil. 
REFLECTOR    * OottouSeTd Mealaald Hulls, Gar 

SJIdcn Beedi, Oranges, Apples, Nnt», 
— --- - ^ICaiiilirii, Dried Apples, Peaches. 

Prunes, Currents, Itiiisiiis. Glast 
and China Ware, Tin anil Woodwi 
Ware, Oakes and Crackers, Ham 
roni,  Chscae,   Beat   Butter, New 
lloyal Sewing Machines, and an 
merons »tlier go.His.  Ojiallty aud 
Quantity.  Cheap for ottth.   Oo»i 

to sec mo « 

S. M. Schnltz. 
Phone 58 

eiuninir.eoulainins IJ acres moroi 
rhl, and day of June, IS02. 

1). W. HABBINOTOS 

1 a the District Court of Ike United Stales 
r,ir tin Eastern District of North Caro- 
lina. 

In the matter of the petition ul tbe OH 
Dmiiinion Htesnnhlp Cumpsnyi f"r lini- 
Itatlou i>f liability. 
Uy virtue of tbesnlhorlty ami illredloni 

f. ..in,, v ,•   o,nialnedlnscerUttna*oreee«eredlBlhe 
OrceiiMlle, >.«. ,,„u. ,.„,,,„,,.Mw.i,v ||„„. Tl.os II. I'ur- 

nell. Judge, on slay SOth, 1001,1 will on 
ihc a ■ st Day of June, 100J, »t U* 
DM liomlnioa Wharf, Is Ihe town <» 

•<;,.,,,vii!.- N, C.sl 13 rfdoek Mnmaks 
nlelotbe hlftmt Wddei for osss 

' of the" 11 .t Domlniiin hat," si preisatln 
■ v 1  'n anil nl said wharf, 

J.J.CUBltllY, Trustee. 
June 3rd, llWi 

•iiienl will walk into the 
•1 your wants be known 

KOT'OBTO CBKH1TOR8. 

I laving duly nusSlM before Ihe Baps 
■ r Court Clerk of Pill OOllotv IS  Admin- 

illratoe il. b, 11. ol Ihe estaleof It. 1, Wilson 
. notice i« kreby given to nil  per- 

,1,11- Inik'hteil lo tbeeatstc 10 inakeimme- 
iliste payment In the nnderslgncd, tad s 
peraani having claim* sgalnil the eats 
are i.oiiii.d to pri-M-i 1  tlw tame for pajr- 
mi-hi on or before the ssth day  ul .May, 
n« 18, nr ihia notice will be ptesd in bar 01 
H-.-ov.rv. 

Th I ^:ilh day ef May. IMS. 
11.11   Wll.SuN, 

Adn.-r. .1. b. n. ef B. I, WlWoa 

OLD DOMINION LINf 

«IYEBSirv»TXCB 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 13 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Xew York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Uellniven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocraeoke and lor 
all poii.ts for the West with niil- 
roadi at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line aud Chesapeake 
8. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mcr- 
chanls' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

,i. J.CHERRY. Act., 
Greenville, H. 0« 

J. K. LKMOIXI", Distrlol Supt. 
Wasnlnrton, K. c 

IN THE SOUTH 
CORRESPONDENCE 

SOLICITED  

709-711-713 E. Broad St., 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Ni inn   CaaoUS*iJIn     Superior Court 
Pill County. 1 

JAMBS Kiss, and others 
'" \ 0. O, Nobles ii. B. Smith nnd f 

lknnf.it  County l.nmlicr ^).) 
Tbedeftndaiit It. 11. Smith will take ne- 

liccthnl an action enlillcd as above has 
bcencommenci"! in Hie Superior «"ourt of 
PlttCniiutv to nerfeet the title ton reitain 
iiarccl of land situate in Chicod township 
in sni.l County, and to have cancelled tho 
Dee) Irom O.'C. Nobles, Mortgagee lo said 
It. 11. Smith, anil Ihc said defendant will 
further notice that he i « required 1° «ppesr 
nt September Term of Superior Court lobe 
held on the First Monday la Sept: 1902 at 
the Court House if »«i.l County in Urecu- 
villc, N. C , nnd answer or demcr to Ihc com 
plaint in Said action, or the plaintiff will 
apply lo Ihe Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

This Anrii,    1902. 
D. C. etpOBB, 

Clerk Superior Court 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILROAD CO. 

(XJNDENSIU)  -V1IK'"::.! 

TRAINS ilolMi .sin Tl. 

DATSH 
Mar Mb  ISM. at si S»| ;i s 

Administratrix Notice. 
Having QUaliflnl u. sdaiaiatrsUls on 

Ihsrsisteoj JSOMBTnrnsgs, deseasid,late 
nf Pllt c, ni.iv. h. C, nil pi^son iadstaed 
to Slid ml He nre hereby ii"iiti.«l to awke 
ininieiiisle |inynu*nl, and nil |K-I9..IIK hsving 
claims agaiul said estaM must present 
them for payment within twelve months 
from date hen-'', or this notice will be 
I'!' 1.1 ii l».ir if :li   r recovery. 

MaT M, ItUJ 
M.'I.I.IK LTl'BNAOB, 

atbninlstrstrfs of .lames Turasgo, doe'd. 
K. V.Cox, Allorney. 

Sloplt 

Literary. (!d>slciil, Scllllltie 
Coamercial, Industrial 
Pedagogical. MusUal 

-,...I,.-I  ,,|. n    HI  ...■■•i',. r lull    i iiienas' 
*)••••'•■ 91.li lor ion o .1.1 1 il,. -lal, 
«p...     I... ul:.- M|   i „I.,..     i i „ II,,    m 
,|||,I III,-, r.„l  Hi I I In ., mm It,,II   will   9 
Ilii- IVII,   .-     t'nrci   |.,,|,,|eii.-„ lmil.,i   !■    M 
II.-,   -|. -111, 1;, , i,i|. l.-nl t,|. h, 1- 11   I    ten 
■iflTniilien.   r,,.r, tin 1 ■> rl Inttn iturm 
i.T.i^nil In 

...I 
lulo.,11  nuplli alkiii, .II.III .1 

I'll, 

I o     I ..'•/' c .11.J , tie 
I.e. Pres. Charles D. Mclver, 

liliLKNSIilli.O, X. C. I 

a*t:«fe«***«*K««««*«a«««e«#«e»»e«at*sie««aaaee«*«eew 

DOX'T TUY to eat any old 
thing th.. is offered you, hut ouuic 
I ■ us foi -.1111 thing uice, fresh and 
palalabl) We have 
BMOKK11 HBATB (Countryand 
sugareiii.di thiii ure   delicious. 

Wholesalers tay we sell more 
PRUrrSand VBOBTABLBB than 
any store in town. That mem. we 
Ciiiry the BEBT al right   prices. 

Then If you want ■ g'sul CbBI 
or good Smoking and Chew ing To- 
boeco, »c have the BEaVT of   these 
illio. 

Th" place i> get the BBBT every 
tune i-> 

JO^SIOJ^  pr^OS, 
Oreenrille, 1.J0. THE NCW QB0USR8. 

North Carollra's Foremost newspaper. 
The Charlotte  Observer 

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 
CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.   Pubhihcrt. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

$8.00 I'liK YI-.AR. 

T1IK OIISI'.IIVER Receives Ihe 
largest telegraphic news Korviec 
delivered to any paper betW0M 
Washington nnd Atlanta, and 
its special service is Ihe greatest 
ever bandied hjf a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OB8SBVBB con- 
sists of 16 or more pages, nnd is 
to a large extent nude up of 
origiual matter. 

THE BEMI-WEEKIiY ORSERV 
KR printed Tuesday and Friday 
»1 per year.   The largest  paper 
in Km th Carolina, 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

[mTAlll.lt.nED IN ISliU.] 

J. W. PEHHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties aud Rags, 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited, 

it 
-DEALER   IN- 

! »." 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

AHPH   m   AK  r 
It SO  IK 

1 0010 M 
P.M. 
M ■ 1 ■ 
I OS lo Dl       1  II    I II  It 1 
IMUS9    III   IS   IS 
I Sa II 10 
III    IS 
IM    IS 
i-a  an 

la> 
r tl   I It 
11  II 
i 10 if, 

II till 
TSAIMt UOISO NOHTU. 

gfc  lfc|   ■•?   »g   ti. 

il ul ii z& ii 
AM r« 

10 0- a» 
U 40 II IS 
II. II « 
,,?    a»"" r-aa 

700 sat 
IB Hi 

7 B I 17 II ■ 
ra AU Fat ra 
I B  ■ a II to 1. B   I IS 
in  100 11 1011 n  III 

IK 
III 
I M II 41 
1 M       in 

Yarikln Dlvlalun 
Main Line—Train leaves Wilminj 

lo.. BlOam.arrlTM KayHtevlle l2 90 u m 
ISSTOB Payrtterlllo 1242, D m, arrives 8u- 
tbrd 1 58p m. Returning leaves Banford 
I 10 p m, arrive Kayettevllle 4 MO n m leave 
F»veit«-vilie 4 40 pm. arrives Wnmlngloa 
7 :;o is 

HeniiettsviHi- Hunch—Train leave! Ben 
oclUvilleS 10 am, HaxtonSM, a m, tied 

Leare Weldon 
Ar Rooer Boanl 

LaaraTarboro 
l.» Rook? MUUDI 
Leave Wllaoa 
Leave SetBM 
L» raretlevtlle 
Ar FloreDoe 

Ar Opld*boro 
Lv Oolilnboro 
Lv M»mi,,ll» 
Ar WIUBIDJOOD 

I.T rioreoc* 
Lv Pavetuvlile 
Leave Mai 
Arrive WlUoa 

Lv »llmlnaloo 
Lv M.rnoiVi 
LvQofdsbon, 

LeareWllMe 
Ar Rocky Voaal 
Arrive Terboco 
Leave Tarboro 
LT RockTMonrl 
Ar Weldon 

Also a n ice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in ?<"»l work and low prlcea 
NicePhotiyrnpliH far tl per dozen, 
Hall Cabinets $i no per   dosea 
All other line., veryeliean. Crayon Portraits 
made hem ens small picture eseso, Nice 
Krauii-son lin'ml all ihe time. Come and 
eiamine my work. No trouble to show 
sample* null answer qaesUlNML Tho very 
l»il work KUiiranterd lo all. U9M hours 
8 to 12 s. in, 1, to s p. m. Yours I" uleaac. 

BoboLI'll IIYMAN. 

Springs I SB a m, Parkton  10 41   a. m 
Mope Mill" 10 66 am, 

0.    U"f 
lope Mi 
, Maiton 6 10 p 

arrive FayeUeTlIki 
lyrltevlllelOOp 

m, Hone Mill! 6 26 p n Ked Springs 6 61, 
ReturnlnK I 

ycU 
vciFayrltevllle 6 00 I 

Ke.1 Springs 
arrives IknneUvllle 

J. C. IaANIEB, 
III A 1.1:11 IN 

American aad Italian Marble 
OREENVILLE, N.C. 

fro, 
25 p m 

ConnecUom at Fayettevllle with train N. 
78 at Maiton with the Carolina Central 
Railroad, at Ked Spring! with the Red 
Springs * Bowniore lailroad, at Sanfonl 
with the Seahuard Air Uoe and rVnthern 
Railway at Gulf with the Durham aad 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train en lae eeoUBnd Meek Brians Bea4 
leaves WeMon J II p>. Halllai I ■ p m, ar 
riTB. Srolland Keck at 4 ie p m. orararillel 41 
pm, ■laitoa e elMB Batanlai Mam Biaatoa 
7 10 a ra, Oreenrille6 SO a ■, arrivlak- lla.llf»i 
at II ■• an. Weldva II SB an. daflr •veep 
Suadav. 

Tralnii OD Waiblsirlori Sran.b leave Wa.h 
laaton ( 00 ■ m BBS I ■ p m. arrltii l-arawle III 
a m anil I '0 p in, rewrolnr leave Parralle III 
a ra and S wl p ra. arrive waabtBa-teB Mas am 
aad I l&pm.dallvelooplBSBdar* 

Trala leares Tarboro deity eaoept Soadtr 
%t 4si p m, HoBday is pa, arrives rly- 
muutliOfepni ISO pa,, retanilBI, leavee flT- 
moatb dall,, SBSSfl sasdav, 7 IS all. aad Sia 
darl OOaia. arrives larhoro   lliia, UWIK. 

Trala oa Midland M C a, -sob Kavaa SMU 
bora dally, eioepl Suudar, ISlB, arrival 
8rnllh0.l<( a 10 a ra, riMurnlnf leave■ SsaBkaVai 
7 00 a m.arriTeaatOoldaborolSlaav, 

Train oa Naabvllle Braaok leave Bo4b| 
Mount al 9 K a ra. 1 00 p at, arrive MaaferUe 
pi 10 a m,4Hi pm. Sprlss Hope 11 IB, IS 
p m KrtumlM leave Spriae; Hope II Sn a mi 
Sia pro, Naabvllle II 4S a a. arrfra al Bo. «| 
■oaat II » a ■, I So p ■. Sally »v—pt Bead »i. 

Trala on cllnl. ,n Hrani-h leavee Warn* foe 
Clinton dallr. eioept Sunday, K W a ro and III 
pm,retarnlnslaavea Cllntoo at 700 an tad 
KIKI   PH. 

Train Mo70makes oloee ooaneolloa Sal 
doe lor ell polite Nortb dallr, all ral. via Km 
■toad 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Paas. Agent 

J. R. KENLT, Gen'l Msnstrer. 
T. M. EMERSON. Truffle Mans«oi 

sL. 

J, 
Orders for JOB PRINTING so- 

toJgm"&™ WraaaSaHs «*-»•    Latest styles  and   best 
Joiigni and pi Ices hot on uppUstlon.      I workrjHaUsilip. 

Ail the News 

TwiceaWeek 

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
TwiceaWeek 

D. J. WHISHftSD.BBlTOF ftQD 0\8/QBr\ 
TKUTH IQ FI^BPBrl.QUE TO PMIOI. 

TBI{n.2. $1-00 PEr?YBft^ IIJ ftDVftl^B. 

Tuesday 
and   Frii'ay 

VOL XXI. 
QREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY N. C, TUESDAY, JUNE 24, .902. 

NO 50. 
$1 a Year 

•m& 

RICKS t WILKINSON 
GreatCutinPricesof Hi*,hClass 

Wash Dress Fabrics and Silks 

AHUoitgU most lii.iis«s wait until Iheend ft 
ilie season to make ratlnotft.n, it haa never 
I i our i«.liey to tl.i 80.    We pal a  time 
limit on goods, nnd If not sold within Hint 
,s riod. Hiey must go. This week we offer 
among olber gteal values many ol out 
lines! novelties nt rri.es (ar In-low coat ot 
importation, an op] oil unity customers can 
Ihorouglily appreciate with llie season nil 

before them. 

Handling Msil on the Great   Unas.     ] Hot 

All ot our While floods, Lawns, Dimities, 
Silks, Chiffons, Mer.-erii-.eil QingUnma, 
Piques, iu while nnd figured, have been 

reduced SO pel cent. 

Mao 10,000 yards Cballeya and Bootab 
Uwua He yard.    Fine slieer quality, pin 
dots, rosebud all over effects, fancy stripes 
and figures, white and tinted, full aawrt- 
ment. IA)I not broken. iTtlfa qnallty 

elsewhere 7c yd.) 

RICKS & WILKINSON 

A small yaohtllke ahlta ileauer 
daiices  over   llic   swells   of  the 
Detroit  Rive,   to   meet   and   'MVVCclilCl 
change Bteaeagea aad talutea  « hh 
every i ne of Ihe passing ships-a 
little lniiicet servant to this eiior- 
atone eommeree. Without ihi« 
liny steainei. sajS the CbaCBB«i 
Inter Ocean, lha lake rnaiMerre 
nmii.i in- ai helpless as we of the 
cities end towns ashore would Its 
filhoul the postman and the ptail 

office. 
Tills method "f handling United 

stales mail Is the onlj one "f  iis 
kind in CXUtcnee, and the   idea of 
a ftoatine posloWce mail to ""'1 
receives mall lo and Irom shir* al 
full speed la onlj another lllusliu 
Iiuu of the wooden and far-lea.-h- 
in- benefits of Wt wideawake |HW 
lal system. 

Tue books bf Ihe Dnlten stales 
Treasury Department in Washing 
.on now contain the names of near- 
ly IOOO ships thai constitute this 
(jreal Lakes   marine.   The   Iresh 
water sail.ns lo   whom    this   Heel 
Isiotrustcd would, i» nuinhers, 
make the population of a laige 
ciiy. They are, therefore, laiily 
•ntitled to some means of commu- 
nication with tlicir Homes ami 
families in the States bordering 
the lakes, nnd with friends far 
away, and the little white steamer 
pet forms I his service as perfectly 

as can be desired. 
Before the eitabllsbment of ihls 

Specialties! 
Ml', in and examine these BA1MIAINS rare- 
fully and Bee how it will pay you lo buy goods 
I,,.,,".. We are going to give OUT l'ltlt-Ks 
in KiMi TUB MONTH OP JUNK,and here 
an- II ten of the >|-eei-il articles: 

i Wuesnadl vmiif i« ounipsni «iili 
I     J:.   CUI-v   Vt/aictci eihers    A.ambhisiiimof rSlyles, Its- Ladie inirt waists| ,,,,,, w,,,.,,,,,,,.!,;,,,,,,.! i...,> i>rk« 
— mil,, ..ihi- llie N-' |."n,, l-r }-I,II|..I«IV. 

Fan 
w. h,  Ik-theasmn [.a.ls.lam.-styles,sama iK-oratliMii 

others,ihe...il. .1 tl. ,-.ii.• i- tli.- i.ti..-.   Oursi «4k*s. 

" I   Wo have -II the uwreslstyli-sincolors, frinrrs, uml 

Darenlft    i-""11'-'- "'" i"1"s:"'"'"'"' ",is " ' ('"' fai sins   niHv >ml liiiki. v„ur N|,.„„„. 

Ill i  f.ir^il ll.iiiiiii' .eks.   We liiv    :i 
II., Ii ft.   Soiionglil I" Ii we ..in- I" real 

Uailllt/vno      |     in Iboso hel lll'eril.«'ll».     II'Vill luvelil v.-i 
I   irinlone yon iton'l know how ptaunnl 

the. nre. 

We hie oilier goods for Ihe hot weather.   Come and 

ask for .-in. 

Bethel High School. 
BlLC      M    A strictly first-class Preparatory School.  Prepares 

Both SexeS. f.-r college ..n.i m UH  "mmihKi" Our Motto. 
FACULTY: 

,  W  8HKBRILL, Prinoipai,      MISS MATrilC (iRIMES, Assistant, 
J. W . »Hr.l..m£, j   w J s„,.,,,{„,,„ IIMM and Art. 

EXPENSES: 

Mern[ed}n^r,mC,,,' ^   Mn^ic, laolodln, piano ret, SS 
s'&SEl    ' 3.00   Incidental fee, per year, IM 

' Board modcrale.    For further particulars address 

J. W. SHE.BBILI., Principal. 

delivery it was difficult to send let- 

ters to any one  aboard  ship.   el« 
though Niagara's wallcoaflned the 
movement cf vessels to the Great 

Lakes, and their voyages lawk and 
forth were pasl the shores cf c-ltfht 
States, with a population   of  •2'.',- 
000,000, and their ports of call in- 
cluded six cities of over  100,000 
population each.   This may   seem 

Strange, but it i* easily   explained 
by ihe fact that the greater  nnm- 
her of lake steamers "11111   wild." 

J. L Cherry & Co. 
The Oily Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

ATTENTION, FARMERS   | 
Hail!      Hail!      Hail I      Hail 1 

INSURANCE! 
J 
J 
i l 
5 
i 
i 
t 
i 
i 

Crops insured Against Damage or Loss byH.-ijj 
 We" insure  Tobacco  for »10H.OO per acre. 

Wo  insure Cotton  for $16 001   per   acre. 
We insure Small "rain for $8.(40 per acie. 

ALL LOJJ8B8 PAID IN FULL. 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 

New Jrnty'i Grtat Rrvrnue   From   the 
Combinations. 

Sectelary afaguire, of  the Slate 
board of asie»aois, today turned 
over to State l' mpUoIler   itorgM 
the schedule ..1 assessments levied 
for this year against cotporatioiis 
that have come to this Slate for 
their charters. <>l" these there arc 
4,048 and the hu assessed Bgainat 
them f.Hits up 81,000,874. 

Thcrcaiei.il told about 15,000 
corporations operating under Ihe 
laws of New Jersey. The list lilc.l 
today includes what are termed 
"velvet" l.y the State offloials. it 
is probable that half a million dol- 
lars additional taxes will be collec- 
ted from Ihe corporations. Tin 
list does not include taxes on rail- 
road or canal property, or on lh< 
i|iliisi-pul>lic corporations using H" 
streets of the  various  municipal 

ilics- ■    ,   ., 
New Jersey has authorised  we 

isiia.iee of stlick aggregating WOO,- 
000,000.000. -Philadelpaia ltec.-nl 

Heidquarters> 

FOB HiOWnRE - STEAM SUPPLY. 

11. MUDEE, 
THE GREENVILLE 

— DKH.EK   IK— 

GBBBNVILIiE   N. C. 

BSBx 

Cotton Bagging and   lies  always 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kepi eonstaully ou 
hand.   fount ry produce Iwugl ami 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Kuild- 
ings. 

Wo solicit your patronage ami 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Ploasc scud your orders to 

The GrBBnvuiB Piro- tso. 
tilvEliNVILLli, Jf. 0. 

Admirers of Admiral Behley in 
Baltimore want the name o' North 
avenue, in that city. ClMOged to 
Behley avenue.   The present name 
is no longer appropriate, the north- 
ern Douudary of the city having 
extended far beyond the avenue. 

We ha lust added Steam Supply lo our business and 

wi1l sell awing In this line very low.   Bee us when in w.nl ol 

jeuhV Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

:llul gle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
oil.itvs,  Air Cooks,  steam Gauges,   Hancock 
lniators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Ste.un 

1' vi 11 aiaes, Pipe Pitting nil sir.es. 

CtiMIM.lK LINK OF Paoklog,  Bubber Belt, Gandy 
Ee leather Belt, Belt Dtjoiog, Belt Hooks, 4c. 

S0.E 
Some people have Ihe   unhappy 

faculty of saying the right thingBtI 
the wrong time. 

Tutfslts 
.iimulate   ths   TORPID   LIVER. 

c^ssMasaa 
ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 

in .uasital districts their virtues nre 

' ggpgtai 
aufar coated. 

Take No Substitute- 

„..,|0,ll«tln«-«.ch.n,.. Sew., P..- and  Parm lira... TIL 

Crland Cook Stoves. 

IBMER & HART. 

J WORLDS SUPPLY   OF   VOLCANOES. 

The terrible catastrophe of SI. 

Piene   has   aireCtcd   attention   to 
I other v iileanoes, of « hu-h about a 
thouMtidare known. Of these, 

| three and twenty live arc now 
active. Those now quiescent are 

■ not quite extinct; any of them may. 
I at anv lim", renew an activity 
I which, so fares Is known, is but 
{suspended. Vesuvius was eonsid- 
[erod by the ancient world as ex- 

Ittnci uniil the period ol the de- 
sliiielion of Pompeii.     From   W08 
I,, ii, i Ite■?-> vol.uno waa again 
,|iiie>ei ni~daring N perlwl of three 
centuries. 

The volcanoes .>f Iceland are in 
| perpetual activity, l-'.tna, Vesn- 
rlusaoil Slromholl are now inter- 
mittently active. The volcanoes 
of Spain were very active in the 
province of Mania in 1819. The 
Aaores, the Canaries, thct'ape de 
V.r.le Islands, Isle de BoorbOO, 
Hie I'ltllipplueS, .lava. Japan, Ha- 
waii,   Mexico, t'eatral   America, 
Ecuador am! oilier Slates along the 
Amies, Terra del Fuego, arc conn 
tries containing volcanoes   perpet- 

junlly active.   The Azores and the 
Hawaiian    Islands    arc.   ill  fact, 
Dothii I-' but toleanoes rising   from 
the sea.    Alaska contains  several 
active volcanoes, aad   the   North- 
western Steles of the   Pacific in- 

■Imle  mountains   that   have   be- 
come  qnleaesnl     in   very   recent 
limes     A glance at a map of  Ihe 
world on which the volcanoes  are 
marked will give a vivid   idea of 
their distribution.   This i> not   a 
iami one, as the map will clear- 
ly shew. 

Qnlcsccnl volcanoes that arebe 
; coming active usually  give   warn- 
| lug by earthqurkes    This was not 
i ihe ease in Martinique,  however. 
The eiatcr begins by pouring   out 
huge volumes of smoke   composed 
of gases and steam, and then  conic 
volcanic a«hcs, pumice, and  every 
now and then volleys of   iuoaudes 
icnt   porous    -'ones—lapilll   and 
pouolauos.    Globular  masses  ol 
white hot lava are thrown out   lu 
spiral like forms, aceelupanieil bv 
cxplo-nc sounds. Through the 
clouds ubove the crater   lightning 
Mashes, and the clouds  themselves . 

are lllnmiuatcd l»y the glare of the 
lava beneath, flic lava Itself may 
be thrown out by explosions or it 
may open ways through huge tl- 
■uresin the side of the mountain. 
Iu very violent eruptions the whole 
head "f the mount' n IUBJ be 
blown off, or the n ouiitain may be 
riven apart, as at Krakatoa. The 
volconic ashes are sent out III vast 
quantit) aud, being light, are .-al- 
lied lo enormous distances. 

The   ashes    of   Vesuvius   have 
■alien   In    Constantinople.       The 
ashes from St.   Vincent   in   I8M| 
darkened ibe whole sky ai  Barba 
does; those Irom Sninliawa in 181.1 
were carried TOO lo Mill miles In 
quantities. The ashes from Kia 
katoaln 1888 Idled the upper nil 
and produced the re.l sunsets ol 
Ibal year, which continued '•■< j 
monlbs. The gaseous prodncli of 
a volcano arc deadly. I" Java tho 
neighborhood of au active   erater 
has been found   covered   with   the 
dead bodies of wild animals— 
tlgeis, deer and the like. Il was, 
no doubt, waves ol noxious gas 
that killed ihottsandsatBt. Pierre, 
gome faint idea of the energy of 

j volcanic loices may be had bv con 
sidering the preaanies necessary! 

I merely to maintain   a   column   of 
!lava al the level of the summit of| 
a high   mountain.   Tenerlfle    Is 
3,710 metres In height.    A pres 
sure of about one thousand atmos 
Iuheree is necessary  i"  make  the 
i lava How from   its  crater,    Tho 
Martinique volcano was 1,330 me- 
tres high, and ihe pressure was, at 
(ho minimi.      ;"" atmosphere--- 

! New Yolk Hull. 

Congressman Cowherd, of Mis- 
souri, relates that he was making 
a campaign speech last fall when 
he was annoyed by the frequent 
interruption! of a countryman 
who seemed bent on making trou- 
ble. "My friend," said the speak- 
er, determining to squelch the dis- 
turber, "haven't you heard the 
ii .ry of how a braying ass put to 
ilight the entire Syrian army!" 
"Don't yon lie afraid of this au- 
dlenee," shouted baca the object 
of  this   pointed   rebuke;   "there 
ain't uo danger of it stampeding. 
You've done tested it !" 

Advertising is a Ligitimtnt Businr.'i. 

There is no luck about adver- 
tising, no chance, no scheme. It 
is legitimate, straightforward lias- 
IliCSS from beginning lo end, from 
llic .lay the campaign is started 
clear up to Ihe close of business at 
the liui-h. Advertising is a legiti- 
mate, rea-onalilc means of gaining 
an cud. The advertiscmeiit which 
appeals best is that which is 
planned with the greatest intelli- 
gence, contains the greatest volume 
of honest intention ami speaks in 
frank, unequivocal words aliout 
reliable goods aud about Ihe care- 
ful, painstaking methods of those 
who are handling the business; 
prfbcubj iu the best way logical 
argument* for Ihe purchase of 
good- fi.mi the merchant in ques- 
tion. This is advertising thai will 
pay.— Advertising .. orl.l. 

A soft answer tiirnclh away 
wiath, but its different with soft 
coal. 

It'sa rather shady transaction 
when a lain has a family tree 
made to order. 

Never! .k il gilt horse in the 
mouth or a weddtug present on the 
puce mark. 

The yellow lingered cigarette 
smoker is lucky if he doisn'l have 
a slam on his conscience. 

Lois ol people burden them- 
selves by putting on more airs 
than they can carry. 

The prize lighter is generally 
rhwiTi-ted, 

'I'h. I i.oible with the man who 
ki...w- ii all >s that he can't prove 
ii. 

The fool pulls himself up; the 
wise man hires someone else lodo 
it. 

The professional beggar doesn't 
appreciate a little change   la the 
WIMlllCI . 

I     What has become of 'he K-jcar- 

'.old locust ! 

Dizzy ? 
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness,   constipation.    Aycr's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the   Standard   l-amily   ''■'■■'■ 
Small doses cure. ISC. 

Alldme.lata. 

\\  oil , 

The lhadOW of sit-p .-ion always 
ihM something benlnd it 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEWfv.'A0. 
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